
NEW • PVIILICATIONS.`)t46.

. A highly interesting line .of. publicattonS-for
tließll trade is'set forth by J B. Lfppincott'&
CO.: •

They have .issued, from the Fuzes Of Good
Words, Dr. ...Norman Macleod's "Days'. in:
North India," in book form. , „ The doctor's
style is inconceivably sunny and vigorous. and
makes the antique splendors of India feciiind-
,gain to the mind of the reader.. His elabo-
rate, admiring description of that pelk. of
architecture, the Taj at Agra, is by far, tfie best
we recollect. The 'good clergyman's spirited,
and indignant condemnation of British tyranny
in India, his honest denial of the outrages to
English ladies reported so industriouslY'dnring
the war, and acknowledgmentof "shame"
at the conduct of that.wtir by his nation, do
one good toread.... The book is neatly gbt up,
with gilt top andside, and includes the capital
:ucl*coral illustrationkeiigraved by Dalziels.

!,TheStrugt4e inFerrara" is:kiwi-el illustrat-
ing an episode of the reformation in Italy,with
somewhat of the success in detail and local
color that is so conspicuous in George-Eliot's
Romola. It istby William Gilbert, author, of
De Prqfundi.: Messrs. Lippincott publish it as
a thin octavo volume, with numerous fine'
illustrations. by the British artist F. A. Fraser.

Messrs...Lippincott add to their library of
standard novels Anthony Trollope's "Barches-
ter Tower4and "The Warden"—being for that
author a new edition. The first of these—they
both appeared originally in 1858—was one of
the earliest to draw attention to Mr. Trollope's
admirable qualities, and he hagperhaps never
exceeded it. The edition, Corresponding to 'a
favorite Englis one, is in neat, handsome,
lnuidy duod imos.

New nov ls, from Lippincott's press 'are
" The Scapegoat," by ",..Leo," &story of modern

-"47*iilitafy and sporting life' in England, whidh
. has in that country been found Worthy of a

second edition; and "Mistaken, or, the Seem-
ing and the. Real," by Lydia Fuller. The lat-
ter, by a literary tyro, U. novel ".with a pur-
pose," in which religious 3 even coutrover-
sial questions are very ingeniously introduced
"in the course of a life-like story of family joy

sorrow.
_Messrs. Lippincott's American issue of An-

cient Classics for English readers, edited by
Rev. W. Lucas Collins, progresses apace. We
have.to notice " The Commentaries of Ciesar,"
which will rope in an unused class of readers
from the fact that the compilation is done by a
hand whose grace in lighter literature is recog-
nized--:Mr. Anthony Trollope ; the critical and
historical introduction by' the famous novelist
is-admirable, simple,. pictorial. The "Iliad"
and "Odyssey" of Irmer are by the editor,
and appear to be very skilfully condensed. The
purpose of these little books is to afford thhse
who are not too proud to Andy through trans-
lations the whole material of an ancient author
in theplainest and shortest form. They ought
to become classics.

In religious literature they issue "A Biblical
View of. the.. Church Catechism, iu refetance
•to Baptismal Responsibilities ;" this catechism
is for the use of the young, intended to fit them
to receive cuntirmatiou.,Also,wileSong of the
Redeemed," a prose pteanloke,42lLaus love and
trust, fall ofpious emotion, ll)y Rev. J. 'W.
Harsha, A. M., late Profesior of Westminster
College. In its pages, to use the author's lan-

Christian redemption is discussed the
broad and eternal principles of ow most hilly
religion; and quotations, in prose and poetry,
are Made fr'om authors who arc now tuning
their golden harps in sweeter and noblerstrains
than were eVer heard by mortal ear. It is
intended for all classes, conditions and capaci-
ties.

characters of, Bri ish hlstory. portraitsitif
ilenry VIII., ofMary:Stuart; and ofEli both,

•areas fascinathig 'as .they are original.
1-. Scr,ibner & Co.'s lag addition to' their
lustratediLibraryof Wonders" is eslied 4.l 4iglit:
bouseiand Light-shipi." It is less a'Aireet
copy from the:Fteneh than most of the 00,rie.it,
though it is based upon, and' its descriptions of
French beacons entirely deriv,ed from, M. Re-
nard's book, *Les Phar'es.-TIA little work,
however, is got up with much original matter
by W.ll.Davenport. Adams, author of"Buried
Cities of Campagna." It 1.14 sixty good illus-
trations, and is"as interesting-as\it is instruc-
tive. The aim of the volume is to furnish in a
popular and intelligible form. a description of
the Lighthouse as it is and as it, itiasLLof the
rude Roman Pharos or old Sea-Tower, with its
flickering fire of wood or coal, and the modern

shapely and yet substantialotwith
its powerful illuminating apparatus of lamp
and lenses, shining.ten, or twelve, or twenty
miles across the wares.-. Sketches are furnished
of the most remarkable lighthouses in the old
world, and a graphic narration is presented'of
the mode of life of their keepers. An interest-
ing Appendix and complete Index add greatly
to the interest of the volume.

The Early Yeats of Christianity. By E.
De Pressense, D. D. New York : Charles
Scribner & Co.---The-French Proteadnlism of
our day is perhaps_better_expreised by the
eminent puNteur, E. De Pressense, than by
any other popular expounder. Almost simul-
taneously with the publieatiOns of Rpnan, this
eloquent divine has been engaged in the pro-
duction of a series of works giving ' .the evan-
gelical view of those sacred histories which the
pbilcsopher has treated so independently.
Dr. Pressense's' fir 4 labor in this kind was
" Jesils Christ : his Times. Life and Work."
This lie followed up with The Religion of
the Reign of_Terror." • Henow commences a se-
ries offokir bpoks, treating ofthe early times of
Christianity, the first volume of whichappeared
about a year since in England, from the press
Of Hodder & Stoughton. called "The
Apostolic Era," and DOW in its American form
presentWiat condensation, from a broad-Mar-
gined octavo to a neat 12mo, which is gener-
ally the experien,,ce of workS coming out from
the ,xc:usive English circulation to the broad
pop ilarization of America. The present in.stal-
mei is a complementary elide. with Renan's.
Le. 110;11-ex. It considers. Christianity in ~itsearlie_ epoch, a period difficult to study, since
for datO,we must refer tvolie New Testament
alone, yet upon which eihsiderable light may
be obtained by a scholarly view of classicaland
Jeccish writings of the period. M. De

essele brings this required scholarship
to bear, and is almost always philosophical and
careful. lu passages merely theoretic he will
sometimes shock the orthodox, as
considers the miracle of tongues tit Pi
to have been of a temporary charar
Peter, he observes-, hadrecourse to au
lerfor Latin at Rome, and ;St. Pau.

[tempi ebend the people of Lystra. 7le. is, how-
ever, very bold and noble whet• he finds hiS
proper Lutheran Or anti-papal accent. Here is
a passage An which he argues against the

. apostolic sueceSsiou : . ' • •

"We must set- aside, fist of all, Any ideas
of saeerdotalism. At the period when the
apot,tolie authority was used with most poWer
in the Church, the Church. ill acknowledgedChurch. ill

Jew ish priesthordPA-. ides, Christianity
Iceognizes no pri6thoutl ut , that of Christ,
communicated, by faith. to the ChristianiThe
apostles were not. the sole organs. of inspira-
tion, for the lit :Spirit was promised and
grailtell to all the disciples assembled in the
upper chamber on the very day:of the Lord's
resurrection. Gil the day of Pentecost

hristi aus were filled with
Ghost. In the 'primitive...

Cln•istians,
to apostolic Office, had more influ-ln poetry they give us " /1,1 Song and majority of the apostles.'lt is

New," a collection of verses in ahnost every t the names of Stephen,1444.style by Margaret J. Preston, tithow name is and James. In what then consisted the itpos-
far from unfamiliar to the American public. Their name of messenger has

not Lin.;_ exclusive in it. since all Christians areThese poems an:want to a very considerable
/";---w-itiii:,tes of Jesus Christ. Their 'runnersnumber, and 'are taken Ilehrew and pond to the tv.-elve tribes of the chosim people.

Greek Stories, and from the New Testament, They clearly do not represent the priestly
or they express in happy and musical verse the trite, but the twelve tribes; that is to say, the
emotion of the hour. The finish of these people of Cod as a whole. in other words,they
lines is almost always exquisite, while their are the nucleus of the Church, so made by

Jesus Christ himself. Anostolical succession istone is admirably unsophisticated and sincere. not then the privilegeof a certain portion of the
The ballads are well-told, the kinnets have a botly.but of the whole ; the aristian Church it-
cultured polish, everything is complete cud self carries on the apoStolia office. The
beautiful as mosaic. To elevate them into apology of Stenhen reveals an important de-
the region of immortal verse they need nothing/ veloptriblit of Christian thought. And we owe

this development to a man who is not an apos-
tle, and who appears in this crisis superior to
tie twelt e. We .psis this fact a.n iftefraga-
ble proof that nothing like a monoiThly oC.reve-
lation was enjoyed by the apostles. It
is surely more honorable to the apostle to, sup-
pose the results to have, been wrought 'by the
living power of their words, than by any out-
ward and material „act—the transmission of
some thyiterions; magnetic fluid from their
persons. ~Such theories are truly derogatory,
'Mid lower the Apostles to the rank of the ma-
gicians, whose power they were come to de-

oy."

MesSrs. Lippinciitt & Co., publishers of
Lippincott's-± Pronouncing Dictionary of
Biography and Mytio)logy, by Thomas,
A. M., M.D., have advanced with their task as
far as -.the first volume, including the letter J.,
which is now being delivered bound to snb--
scribers. They have just sent us Part IX,
from CATo to Cixo-MA.ns. The composition
of such works as those to which 'Dr. Thomas
has given such intelligent attention, is %great,
public duty, yet it to a degreo,,tha4kless,
The study and brain spent on them are greater
than ao to many a literary monument that is
eternal, iirefragable ; yet the fate of his
Gazetteer and historic dictionary will lie, as
populations increase and history acquires new
heroes, to be cut into strips as the fotuditionfor-other-laborers.---Iliahonor - from -his - con-
tentroraries should therefore be the greater ; lie
should be rewarded in his proper decade so
substantially as to make him forget the eternity
he denies himself. For the present work, our
admiration increases with the examination wegive to it- week by week. The choice anti re-
jection of names appear to us almost always
felicitous, the biographies so far as we 1-ezitt
them clear and exaet, the pit onunciations most
skilfully indicated.

The present ' Velume of " The Early Years
of Christianity" is divided into three books,
the first including a period from the Pentecost
to the Council of. Jerusalem, in A. D. 50 ; the
second chronielinr,Psthe Apostolic Church to the
death of Paul ; and the third bringing the reader
to the time of John and'the end of the Apos-
,tolle—ap.... AlitLedition, itt.o.pr language,-
Dr. Pressensii:i-liiiii-thade special alterations and
excisions, anticipating evidently considerable
popularit, among readers not interested in rii-
ligious t liilosophy; he liti",s...eitt out the historyof
religions before Christianity, << removing," as
he says, "some branches of the overgrown
finest to let, in more light..." A preface expressly
written by him for his English readers intro_
dues the which is well translated by
Annie Harwood. ,

oude's History of England, Popular eili-
Lion, complete. C. Scribner: & Co.—The

I'. Popular Edition of Froude's History of Eng-
land (from the Fall ofWolsey to the Defeat of
-the Arinada). is noW, completed in vols. NI and'
XII. This edition comprises all the matter
that is included in the saute publishers' more

. expensive Library Edition, and is itself hand
some enough to satisfy all buyers but the limit
exclusive ; the paper and priM are very good, -

the binding elegant and even rich,. and the
row of a dozen volumes quite imposing. Theyare sold'lna neat case for fifteen dollars These
ehronieles are uneist.celled for7furce and .4apitta,.
and for the scaly/roil in which certain favorite
pedestals are brought down and certain ch„,._
acters turned'from , adulation to contempt: or
the reverie. It can be said of them, fur the
general reader, that they do not contain ope
dull page, and,- for. the thinker, that their most:
startling theorieS are founded upon newly dis-
covered or newly rc iti authorities. No student;

tile-commonest intelligence, can afford to
remain ignorant_ of the new guise in which
Imir. Froude here presents the most importan

Artitnitts,ard was the pioneer of Western
humor ptiffe and simple,introducing the auda-
cious e-ptravagance of the frontier to the most
iii lislied London literati_; the. latter
winked again; only Charles lleade, noteasily
fitightened,tasted him and prollollllCUri Win "de-
licious:" Finally Artemns, having conquered
a reputation perfectly unique, died young and
far from home, and' various undertakers, man-
agers and publishers now batten on his"re-
Maifit;:l' :The least agreeable of these ~6

chay.lrcurs, to our wa,y,„oL444king, is Edward
Ilivigston, who writes I,:eminisifees of•

Avlirrti.afr-"lilii3-Geoial•Showntati;" The eateer
of. Oa! young Wet:Cern genius is exploited by
this pinion with a view evidently to satisfy the

nobility and gently of the British"
realms." st4d) born and intyrained,
Mr. Kingston never -clears himself of the fancy
t !Al/tan:Ay /it talks grammatical Englkh,,:and
occasionally quotes r,l'enpyson, he is a most
gentlemanly pilaw compared with Ward,_who,

• as we know, constantly misspelled and was
Ungraltilliatical to a ridiculous 6tent.
ton) in fact, is the butler who coliVitrceslihnself

= _PHI ro,ET)T3
. . . .

-that:a he is-alWays in . n eir, with a white tie,
he is the eentleman, • ile hie eccentric master

\b_ j

iTto be- an object, of patronage. The
lifs. row produces is a book of, oWinan's
traveli,Avritten in_ supercilious . style, , iieon-.
twining pages of greasy and- ,bethumbed--finii
writing. :Poor,Browne,the fragile and fnitilitti-
ble,. was never worse treated than_iii' being
made a waxwork of by such a ahoWrziatipub-
lisfied. by Harpers. Sold by. Turner & -Co:.—. . .

• The Proof for Septdinber -contains, as
its monthly insVlinent of , " The Press of Phil .-
atielphia," a bistoryof this paper, the PIIIL
DELl>niA ,EVEN IN0 BULLETIN ; it is, , ' Vie
I,llli, an accurate and genial n'otice,, showing

I\just ~appreciation ant . commendable perse7
`venince on the part of 'tin. Writer, Mr.-Eugene
li.•Munclay.--Collins & • IN Teester,lNo..7os
'Jayne street.

Approved this first (lay of October.
An no I)oinini- one thousand eight hundred
nod sovemy (A. D. 187M,

DANIEL M. FOX,/
I t Mayor of Philadelphia.

EVEN! 1TeF.JS4D OCIJOBE
CITY O.II,DINANci:s e.----a-,----- - L

,----- ;"zit-.MITE Ttli.;tNCE-,N
f:TAIN:TRANSFERS TO BE MAD E '

IN ' THE.:• APPROPRI PION TO .--TFIE
.POLICE : DEPARTMENT FOR THE
IRAR 1870. -'0- . :. , .

Resolvcd, By. the Select ana Corninon Calm-
oils of-the City of Philadelphia, That the 61ity
Contrellerbe and he Is hereby authorized to'
Makethe following transfers its tho items ofap-
propriations made to the Department of Police
for the year 1870, ft -wonting, to the sum of
five thousand dollars • '\From Item ii, Sat. iek of. Policemen to

•Item 13. Itepairs:to station-houses, &c., three
thousand dollars. .

From Dein 5, for salary of Chief of'Deter=
tires to • Item 14. ' Cleansing station-houses,
roams and cell's, two hundred dollars. ,

From Item :l; for salaries' of Lieutenants to
Item.2s. -For expenses of the pursuit of crimi-
nals who have erAcaped beyond the limits.of-
tlw Police Districts of the cury; rime hundred
dollars. ..
• Ftoni IteM•l2, for the uniforms of ' police-
men to,ltem 23. For arrest and convietion 0
offenders.and foreign telegraph.epenses, four,
hundred dallars.

From Item 213, for the ,4xtrication Or exhu-
mation onany persons °Laic remains of .any
persons buried in ruins of buildings accident-
idly destroyed to Item 21. For .incidental-ex
!lenses, six hundred dollar4.

From Item 11, salaries of i,policemen to
Item 16. For meals ging medial-attendance,
live hundred !altars.j,

LOWS WAGNER,
President of Common Council.

AVEST—JOHN ECKSTEIN, - •
Clerk ofCommon Commit.

SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
.

. , -President Of SeitY•t-GOun(tit

INS ~„RUCTIONS

n'\--..14, PHILADELPHIA It I D ./"N 0

.f-A.. Schooland Livery Stable, Nos.. 3.131 and '3312irtt street, is now open for the Fall .season. It is
the largest,'best ventilated and most commodious estab-
lishment in It . cit , The bermes are' thoroughly
trained. so ti . liii ds requiring snch ocerciso caneride with sat y. , i ire, Clarence coaches, horses and
vehicles am —add 1 iorses. Horses broken..to the sad-
dle. Hors taken to livery.

• SPAM CRAIGE, Proprietor..i. •
.

RIDIXp SCHOOL.-- MR. E.DE
KIEFFER will open his Riding School, 308

0101 310 Dugan IItreotibelow. Spruce, on September 13,
1070, with a gobd stock of well-trained horses. Horses
trained to the saddle. Those keepitig their _horses at
this stable can_have_the privilege_of_using__tho_riding,
room. Saddimhorsesand carriages for parties 'Lc. to,
hire. 8.313

~

CITY OR DINANC
DESOLUTION TO ALLOW THE CON-

TINENTAL HOTEL COMPANY TO
USE A PORTION OF THE SIDEWALK.
ON SANSOM STREET, FOR THE:PUR-
POSE OF SINKING AN ARTESIAN
WELL.

Resolred, By the Select and Common Coun-
cils of. the City of Philadelphia,That permi:e
siou be granted to the Continental Hotel Coln-navy to rise a portigh of the sidewalk on the
north side of Sansom •street, below-Ninth
street, for the purpose of sinking an Artesian
Well: • _ _

_ ,_WAGNER,
President of Common COuneil.

ArrtsT--.-JOEN .ECKSTEIN, , • • .
Clerk of Common Council. •

SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
President ofSelect Council:.

Approved this first day of October, Antic
Domini. one thousand eight hundred add sev-
enty (A. D. 1870)

DANIEL M. FOX,
Mayoi of Philadelphia.

rjEzA/LUTIOIs: RELATIc7'I3TO RE-1
11, ARRANGING THE LINES OF
T.Ell I:TY-FOURTH AND THIRTY-FIFTH
ST.RI4..ETS IN , THE TWENTY-FOURTH
WARP.

I3y the Select and Common eotin-
in-sClity of Philadelphia, Thar,the De.
partno;nt of Survoys be and is hereby autho-
rized Und directed by virtue of en act of As-
sembly, approved April 14, 186S, to rearrange
the lines of Thirty-tOurth street; between
Mai bet and Sycamore streets, making the
Width thereof seventy feet ; and from thence
connect the same with TiVrty-tift4 street, of
same width at or near the crossing of tho
Pennsylvania Railroad, so as to reduce the
gradient thereon for a _desirable approach to
Fairmount-Park.

LOU 18 WAGNER,•

Prosid.uut ofCoinnion Council
A a TEST—JOnN EqKSTEIN,

' 'Clericof I ,onimon Council:...

Sit .)I I.7EL W. CATTELL,
l'residenr of Select Council

Approved this firsrday of October, Anun
Dom ni one thousand eight hundred and
s rill y. (A . 1t47-0,)•

DANIEL M. FOX,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.
EsoLuTio>, To CHANGE LIIE

,11, -PLACE CV ,voTING TUTF4' NINE,
I)IVISIUN OF THE F.LF

TEENTH 'WARD:
J‘isofrcd, By the Select and Common Coun-

cils of the City of Philadelphia, Tliat the place
of voting in the nineteenth_divisioti of the
PiftFenth-Ward be changed from its present
location. at the northeast corner of Twenty-
second and ('allowbill streets, to the house of
Saltine! C. I'yhe, No. 422 North Twenty-second
street. the former place of holding the elec-
ti3Ons being no longer available for that pur-
pose.

LUDISW AGNEI:,
President of (7ornmidi runnel].

TEST-ABRAHAM sTE WA PT,
Assistant Clerk of Common Conned.

SAM IT EL W. CArlELL,
President of Select Cionwil.

Approved this thirteenth day of September,
mid Domini one thousand eight sl and

sevf my (A. D. 1570).
DANIEL M. FON,

1t Mayor of Philadelohia.
E6OLUTION TO CHANCE THE

11., PLACE OF VOTING IN THE SEC-
OND 1)IVISION OF THE TWENTY-
SEV ENTH WARD.

R,,solvcd, By the Select, and Common Coun-
cils of Ihe City of Philadelphia, That the
place of voting in the Second Division of the
'Twenty-seventh Ward be changed from the
southeast corner of Thirty-seventh and Lo-
cust streets to .No. 221 South Thirty-seventh
street, :ale former place of voting. being no
longer available for election purposes.

LOUIS -WAGNER,
President of Common Council.

ATTEST-BENJAMIN H. HAINES.
Clerk of Select Council.

SAMUEL 'W. CATTELL,
--t President ofSelect C

Approved -this first day of fete-
her, Anna Domini one thousand eight
hundred and seventy (A. D. 1870).

DANIEL M. FOX, L

It Alayor of Philad-lphia.

R=ON TO AUTHORIZE THE
REMOVAL OF THE FREIGHT

RA ILE OAD TRACKS FROM MARKET
ST REET BETWEEN II:1(3HTH AND
THIRTEENTH STREKTS.

,Resol itel, By the Select and Common Conn;
cils ofthe city of PhiladtAphia,That the freight
railroad on Market street tram Eighth to
Thirteenth street be removed atthe expiration
of three years from this date. •

LOUIS WAGNER,
President ofCommon Council.

A TTEsT—E.O BE I IT BETH ELL,
Assistant Clerk of Select Council.

• SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
President of Select Council.

---A-pprovt-41--t.ltis-thir(Lclay.otQet_o_ljex, Atm()

:Domini one thonsand eight ana
seventy (A. 1). IH7OI.

T)ANI EL M. I.'()X.
it Itlayor of Philail,lnhia.

ESOLUTION TO CHANGE THE
111 PLACE OF VOTING IN TI) E.THINDDfevliioN OF THE • TWENT 7-S1 XTH
WARD.

j,,,a.leeft, By the Select and Contemn Conn- -
oils of the City of Phihnhilphia, That here-
after the iilace of voting in the OA, ,liyisiou
of the Twenty-sixth Ward shall be at the
house of Owen MeGurk, No. 12:lti South
Twelfth street ; the former place being no
longer available foy that purpose.

WAGS
President of Common Council.

AT7rEsT—JOIN ECKSTEIN,
_Comm o u. _Councit.

SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
Bresident of Select Council.

of October, Ann°titililsco,;:thirdi:lncday
iht hundred andI )oAinnßiriov(eat-lle

-

seventy (A.,D.1870).
DANIEL 31. FOX

it ' ' Mayor of Philaflelobia.
RESOLUTION .TO CHANGE THE

PLACE OF VOTING IN THE TENTH
DIVISION OF THE FOURTH. WARD.

the Select and_Commen Uoun
ohs of the city of Philadelphia, That hereaf-

•-ter the place Of voting in the Tenth division of
the Fourth "Ward shall be at the house of
Adam Hill, uorthw'est comer of Juniper and
Bainbridge streets, the former place being' no.
'lbligerAvailable for that purpose.

• . LOUIS WAGNER,President of Connuon
Ari ,EsT—.l 0 H N ECKSTEIN,

Clerk of Common Council. • '

•• SAWL ZV. ,CATTELL,.President of Select Council.
Afiprove4- this. 'third day of October,

Anno Doniini, one thousand eight hundred
and seventy D. 1870). •

DANIEL M. FOX,
.

Mayor of Philadelphia.

Lot.Luis oh: TO MAHE AN AP--A. PR0 PTOATION. .VltOTHE PAY-
MENT OF DAMAGES QAUSED BY! THE
OPENING OF MEJIPIUS STREET FROM
'AIODTGOMERY AV.EN ITE TO VIENNA
STEEET.I, , .1.1

1. The Select and ommon comp.
ri Is of the Cay,of Philadelphia do ordain, That
tlie.,nui of three thousand one. hundred. a.m.t.
fifty (s3,l47)ohdollars be, and the same is hereby

!propriat.kA-.40—.pay„..-th e) pm:port-T.-0wribrs,
lbrough and over lvlioseliremises Pict phi's
street, from Montgomery /,iiVenite to Vlhnna
stn et, in the Eighteenth Wars; pas.4es t the
amounts oAl:images hied* March 2i, 1870. and
duly confirmed June 28;1870 hy- the -Cohn of
Quarter t3essions at the city and county of
PhilatielPhia, with lawful interest. and .the
city Solicitor is her'eby authorized to draw
warrantsin favor Ofthe said property-owners,
or theirlawtulA)' -"cord ethe
amounts respect) .0 then :is
at Or(said with .I,a) n the date of
confirmation of at e balance, if
bytof the said hall mit he

L:•eded for the I purposes,
shall merge.

LOUIS 'WA(,N
I.

)1-IN 1301( 'E( N,
Clet•k ut cl, ct Gouniql.

SAM I'LL \V. CATTELL,
Pre,idebt of Svlevt Council

A icpr"ved A_utio
ow! 11,01tmr,(1 elght hundritii

seventy (A. D. 7500.
DANI.F..q. M.FOX.

;iyi.r Pitila(leinnia.

D II ON. OACTH 911 !Z E THEIt PAVING OF' APPLE, 1,11:11GOW
A ND T STB-MTS.

lksilrcd; By the Select and Common •Cowc-cils of the city of Yhiladell hia , 11tat the .De
partment• of he and is hereby_ au-
thorized and die cted to enter into a contract
with a e'ompei 'paver Or paver,,, who shall
be relected by a witjoi ity of the owner sof...

property frog tits; on Apple scree , 1rom
ail phi ii..L•trettt li, ~,york street 1- 1.0 1•0,t f, ,r•

inter,t etir i,os). Linigow street, from 'Norris
street to 11 aefiley street ,eost of i wer,,eetions
nut t u _ (..7...Lec1.. tort,y-thtee_ ALLIIA-r_s_ _ll' .L..i:t-..tx
ef•nts),. -14 niter sneer „Irow Davis street t ,i
D a uphill ous-yrtet. tno c.'.:(p.:4, for i nt.,,r ,ee 1 i ow, 6,r
the paving thereof). The, conditi,,n, for whic h
contract:4l:lll be thit, the contractor or eon-.
tractors shall collect the cost of sai 4 rifivi lig
from fhe provrty owners respectively filmt,
ing on salt Sl:feet:4, anti shall also enter.mto
:11.i:4;1)14,a-tit LI Wit h the Pity 10 lce,p the saia
paving in g 4 c:(1 contli4ion for three years after
the paving i . linishefh,7.,-- : .4 o

1.111. 1 S WA (;NEIC.
fg Prf siclrit of t,'".minon Connell.

ATTLIT A 111.- :ATI A M ST l'_, WA Wl',
Cl',.rl; ot Common Council.

SAN! UEL4 \V. CATTELL, „

l'rc'ident of Sch.ct Council
Approl-tql thi. fiat day of C. ,7•01,pr, AIILU

DWI/1[1iIlf• t111,1:,111111 right hithdred and
seventy '(A. 1). 1.570;.

PE:7,01..1.-IJUN TO ACCEPT TH E IN-
-4 VPI AT LON TO ATTEND THE 1.1-

tiEC; 1: 1 OF THE LATE ADMIRAL
F.AIatAC UT.

R(..y.('(( (7, By the Select and Common (*win.
ells of the City of Philadelphia, That the invi-
tation. trout his Honor Mayor Hall, of the city
'of e w York, to participati, iu the 01)-(equies.
of the late Admiral Farragut, be and the same
is hereby accepted, and that the Mayor be awl
he is hereby requeiited to return the thanks of
Councils to M flyer 1itti.1.4, 11 his kind invitation,
and to express the pebfound regret of the au-
thorities of 'Philadelphia that circumstances
prevent Councils at tei3ding in a body.

WACN
President of Cronin in Council.

AT TEST-J 0 N
Clerk of Cointnim Council.

• SAM I'EL W. CATTELL,
President of Sc hict

Approved this fir, t (lay of ( ietcher, Anon
Dornini one thotu,and eight hundred and
seventy (A. D. - .187.0.

HAN I M. FOX,
M ver of Phi la Winma:

nEsoLUTIoN OF INSTRUCTION TO
J 1 TH E (ITV SOEICITOIL

7160/rO, 1:y 7 SeIT.TI and.common Cotta
ells of the City of Phi holclphia. That, the City
Solicitor is berei.y authorized and directed to
substitute Joseph E. Edffftrds and 11.4e.njanain-
H. Stuckert as S.:ll'l'li es on the official bond of
John A. Johnson. Supervisor of thdEleventh
and '.l'‘‘ elfth AVanis-, D. ~8., Sefii.T.,lBo,
No. in place of Samuel S. Armstrong and
George Elton, the present sureties,

LOU IS WAGN ER,
l'resideta, of Common Council.

ATTItsT—.IOII.N ECKSTEIN,
-Clerk of Commit!' Council.

l'resident of Select Uu+iue 1.
Approyt d the first day of Oetohia, Anna

DOmini one thot-aud eight huntlyed and
seventy (A. D. 187(

DANIEL at. FON,-
ayor of Pi il:uh:ilph'.ll

-13 oN TO CHANGE THE
VOTING IN THE THIRD

DI VISION Ol' THE TFLIED WARD.
lic,fria, by the Select and Common Coun-

cils of the I 1 e C4,Vy of Philadelphia, That the
place of voting in the third division,of the
Third Ward ho aiol it isliereby changed to the
house of C.. 1.Dougherty, No. 78:1 South Third
street; the former place not being available
for that purpose,

LOUIS WAIs 4EI:,
President of Ciiiirmori Council.

-ATTEsT—A-BRAH A-M STEW-ART;
Assistant (dark of Counnon Council.

S.Alq 11 EL W. 0ATTEr.a.
President of Select Connell.

Approved this first day of ,Octoluir,
Anno Domini, one thousand eight bundred
and seventy (A.D.1870y,

DANIEL. M. FOX.
it . Mayor of Philadelphia.

Et•OL UTi ON DIRECTING A REVI-
D, SION. OF LINES UPON APART OF
TW EN TY-El0 TIT WARD.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia, That the De-
partmcnt of Surveys be and is hereby author-
-meg amtdirected to revise the plan of that
part of Twenty-eightb Ward between Abbots-
ford avenue and School lane,. and WiStia-
hiekon avenue and the river Schuylkill,

. LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Common Council.

TEsT—ABRAHAM STEWART,
Assistant Clerk,of Common Council.

. SAMUEL W. CATTELL, •

President of Select Council. '

Approved This first day of October, Anne
Domini -one thousand eight hung ered and
seventy (A. D. 1870). lt

187()_.

CITY ORbI NA NCES

1jr.h.t.lo.fiLlTiON TO 'AUTlltntrZl4i Ct1111,,-
W.I'A IN TRANSFFRS IN TAB A:N NUAL
APBki OPRIATlOl4 ' .T() TIIE :' G 1.1A 1.1-
DIAN§ OF .TBR POOR irOR. 1.870t. '------

7 ,Reoleed, By the!Selecf„:and Uontnion Colin-
(HlS of the City .(4.Phihidelphitt;', That the City
Controller b 0 authorized to make the folel'i3w-
ing transfers in the! annual appropriation to
the Guattlfans oftlM PoCsr-for • the year 1870,'
'viz.': From Item 1, Drugs and Medicines, ono
thonmarid- 151,4440) dollais. cFroin Bann 44,
Tallow,L_Caustiti Alkali and materials for

Amaking Soap: two „.1) omitted (S2OW dollars..
gFrom Item 40, Todlmi Coal, Iron and Steel:
. two hundred (2co) dollars-onaking the sure of
fourteen'hurfdred (51-,-.1140, dollars;---toltetn-

(_'o, • Ticely Mutton, Veal, ,Poric..and . hilicon
From Iteni 13,Wages on Pay'Roll, chargeable
to itisapc Asylum, four hundred (5400) dollar.i,
to Itin) 24, Crackers, 110y)m..,. Malt, Vinegar,,

" 'icicles. From Item 21',; Boots, Shoes,Hats
•• rid Caps; two hundrell and lift? dollars. T 9
the following..ltems, viz.: To ctein 5, .11091 s
and Binding for Medie'al Lila•ary aml pre,
nervation of Patholo4+ical Speeitwins, one
bun red and fifty . 1`130) dollars. 'Co 1...i1ii.
•Wn es on Pay - BOIL cliarL:;-e-able to 11()use

g ,orally: onelitind red (S100) dollars. l''‘'orri
Itrm.lo; Flour, Corn a lidCorn Mlt six tpou-

,),Apii (8.• OW) !IbiTthteS: O e lo:Ilo..ei rig It. to
viz.: To Itemi :;., licandv, Wino, Wh...,1;.v toil
_Porter, eight hundred ,t.t.,Ote dolltas. To Item
22A:oafish, Butter,Lard. Thee, Corn, Hominy,
Barley, Salt and Pepper, sooonte,n hundred
($.1,7('0) dollars. To It.ele '.:7, Dry Goods,
seventeen hundred (51,700) do.larm. To Ittiiii
10, Ice for 1870, eighteen hundred up.,500)
dollars. From Item 21$. Hosiery, Yarn,Ttiread,
Cotton, Combs, Net-dies and, Tr:towitigs, tlydr
hundred (~, ,, 1",)le) dollars. Front Item :14, fall
.histeen .hundred (.5.1,600i,d011ar5, tilakil the
slab of twenty-one hundred -;, .7.1'.!iut.tg dollars.
To item6, Marketing for flospital and :
Nurses' Tables. - Prom Item,2:;. Pa, ar,,,.
Beans and. other • Vegetabies, ~441itet, u tilitt;
dred (54,800) dollars. To the following Items,
viz.: To Item4at, 'Tobacco, soap, Linn) amt
Starch,fourteen hundred i:-.!,400, dollars._To
item :u, Hardware, Cro,:liery, Tinarg,
Brushes and Brooms, tour hundred t‘..l(trn
dollars. From Item 21; Tea,. er ,iltql, ILYe,
Sugar and 31 Masses, two thous:Ands..-Lono)
dollars. To Item 111, Chair. Filling and Wear-
ing Materials. From Item 41,_ Fire Hose and
rt-paii's for the satin, four hundro'd ,i ,:111)
dcdlars. To Item 4, Sur ,ri cal I timtrMwints,
Leeches, Leeching and M i.:tro,,,:ope. From
Itunr-ti7.-=Cleaning-Sill i1.,1111el. l ' 11lnviey,,•,litly.
c"-'•'')o4,ol.ollars. TO Item L-d,Waf.le, on pay Rolt,
chafgeable to time Inanufa, ,2tory anti 0.,- erv.'or -.

From Item 72, t•ialartf!s of Olit,loord'hy,i, :iazi
and Apot 'wearies,' tWelVe lie-flared :`....1.21)01

- dollars: -TO . tiiit fo,llt,i,s'ing l'oln-. vlz.: To '
Win :!5, Gas and Oil, s:x 11ltlittr(t. j :. 7 ,illrfl,
doil:nl,. To [frill :ti, FtlrW::re and Straw, •
six hundred •"‘fit,m dollars Frein / 7 *.M 11,
Tea, Colic.', thee, Sugar irs.al Meet-es. tee:,
thous:m(l t52,(310, dollars Fr.tn Item .7,7,
tet ds. :Slanm e azid Falul..m2 i.',..0..i15, two
hundred and lift',''..-.',r,0. d;d!a,-,- Fruit item
-75., Purchase of II 0r,,,, C-ws.,....Wagons. &a ...
"two litiLtlr(.(l unit titre ,11.-.0; (1 :ii Fluht
Lem bl, Wagon Pay 1:o11, ci, "--•- a'oic T,,,
Vale/ avid I;ardep. ~ ,,-,•11,, ,, •-..;ii :10)11 1,
Front It, 11l 7:1, :11trke:a;in'r,;.: al..t Eil,lo.ltitig
two dt::11.1- 11.UteS in thy- Pl•e; ,_/ ;.u.l It :Lu:I.I.,,VIIi'e
ill TLC CDV, :.1•1:11? I.llleired ;111,1 !..Vv.:;;*v --..7;111,
1,:ollar,. 1,r,,i1l Ir, 111, 7. .F.:;“,fit......: or smit:ort
and Bastardy ea,e,, lit-,do,'hundred -1.20-11
.tlftlla:,, Itaaking in all four 7 i l ,-,,:,a1,,t 1,,,ir 1,,,H,_

- ored-arat-ninety ~,1,4,.'0, dol'ar, , to :ile to!row-
' ing it. ms, viz : To item General to

oth-c, Plmalang, 'Gas-irting and materials
therefor, two thousand :rid c:i.t,ll':-SeYen dol-
lars and 'fourteen cents • -i.1,077 I.; T., Item H,
Water; on Pay Roll. Department,
two Imudred . To Item lir. Incl.-.
dept hi lapeustrr., 110-pital .1.).-par!iiient, one
l-mr.dre:d and fifty 4l r! To itoin
Wagos on Pay Roll,ellargeable 1.0 *Children's
As) ituh, thirty (.4-: .lol3.ifs. To Item 66, Re-

to City (Alice, (a.,, Water and in-
cidental expenses, SeVewty-ii
To Ifun CH, Cost Serying Priice,ses and Re
tilt t,tl of'Nbn-reFlde,litN, Twt• aid!
dollars. 'Jo Item 7."., Staltum,ny. Pr:tr.:m.: and
Adi.,ltisin;_',, one liondro:i
Itt-ni Itat)n'ilad ~, ;;.rd. nv anti

edit Pmard, L. I tc,rlP7,,,
Itic;Itntl Exitttltst ST!' -Tc•
To Item ! it, Pavlitig Foozwa:,
iltoon hut:lined and

piL:LI2,-,ix cents. Front ton
Patients, Om' e. -

la is. 10 loan:6=l, Tray. li::;: . E.: • 1,-m,, H
Vgt..ltt and ,Itritorf N-n-Co•-.0-o••..

/1:IS Wilt;N Eli,
Prosid. lit oi "11.111, 1.1 4 .‘ , 1!lo it.

ri !-7•1-....%V.IP,T,
Coniniote i-(mr,-

EL V.•.
n. I .

tir.t4 Atm,
I)atH,ll,l on, t ii;;I:d;~t•:1 :Ltid

_1.1). 1,11,.
IL\ N I E!. .7, 1 rf ,N.

I- 1r :\1;,:... .. • : 1 'i,.‘!;pi.•lp:.,:t._ ..
. ~y Et`OL U 1 N);' '1 r) :.11()1::l'H TZE TIIE

; t. ;-I,VI LNG IIA( K THE I' ENCEri OR
N't A1!1.:1., l;`; 11;AI:11'04 ii;,E, A cEN-17E,
FI:O.M DA 1:IIY I'i ENUE T,) Fl ;1:r1:-

' SECO.SI) iil'ItEET.
11,,it,-(,1, 1;v the and C,,uittion C044-

elk of Ilse city of itiat
Chief Cominis,iorier of 1 14;11 tvay.; bki anri
is her,by :not (11:. e, notify
the ()WIWI'S 01 property lrontiug CII Haiti-
Ditpre ;,vIIIIIP, 1 .1 0111 1)a1 y avempi to FOrrr-
:,o•r,H4l IC) ,et I.,,lices and wails
to yhti proper stFeet. Lr /CIS IVAIiNEI:,

' . Presid.qo nr Con,moli Council.
ATTEsT—ABRA A M STE \VA ItT,

Ai...ski:nit Clerk of Coaumiti Contwil,
6AM U EL W. cATTELL,
President of

Approved this first ki,ly ,of Det,dier, Anno
lomini one thousand hundred and

haventy (A. D. 1870.)
DANIEL M. EDX,

It :Nlavoc , r 1 l' .i4ohrlhhia.
TD CHANGE TIIE

pLAE.E VOTIN( IN THE I,I.NE-
TE,E,N-TE ELIIXTION Di lON OF THE
-NINETEENTH WARD.

Iv` the Select awl Chit:mon Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia, That here-
after the place of voting in the_nineteenth

of the _Nineteenth Ward shall bo at the
lonn:e numbered 21= Gaul NI root, the former
place of voting being DU longer available for
that purpos(

LOUIS 'WAGNER,
Presidem. of i!oroznon Council.

AviTsT— .10ILN ECESTEIN,
Clerk of Common Connell.

SAM GEL W. GATT ELL,
'resident of Selec). Council.

Arno):reeved 110 first day of October, Amin
D ~„"seil.enoni one , musadneight hundre,l and
seventy-( l' . 1.1570?.

DANIEL'M. FOX,I''',- . _..Mayor ofPhiladelphfa.

REzsui,u'lloN. t-iti 1.1.1, i.:m E.NTAit Y Ti)
A P.14250L CTIUN OF INSTRUCTION

TO 'PILE CITY CONTROLLER, Al'-
.PROVET), .1 UL V R.), -ism •

-

Re. ,dec(!, By the Select and l'ominon Coun-
cil.; of 1 lie City or Philadelphia. That the
%varrants nienthmed in the resolution to which
this is a suppl, nient'sliall be drawn against
Item 1 of an Ordinance to make rorappropria-
ti on for election putposes and for printing for
the Supreme Court, apOroved May 17th, 1870,
',1.0 which Item the Item 48 mentioned in the
resolution aforesaid was transferred. ~.

- ... LOUIS 'WAGNER,
President of t lononon Council.

Al T1:1-,T—A BE AH AM S'isEWART,
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

SAM GEL W. CATTELL,
,-

- ,Preisident,ofSelect Council.
.Apptovqd this third: day ...of October,

Ann° Domini one thousand eight hundred
and. seventy (A. D:1870).

DANIEL M. FOX,
It - ' Mayor of Philadeltilua.

.___ .
.

11ESOLuTiuN TO CHANGE THE
PL.ACF. OF VOTING IN THE EIGHTH

DI VISION OE THE NINTH WARD.
Resnlvel, By the SelectAnd Common Coun-

cils of the City ofPhiladelphia That hereafter
the place of voting in-the eighth division of
the Ninth Ward shall ho at the house of

.

doscidt Shaw, •northwest porner ot - Twenty-
firs:t anti Chestnut streets, the former place of
voting tieing no longer available for that
!impose: LOUTS WAGNER,

President of Common Cooncil.-
Al 'iEsT—AIItArE,I AM STEWART, -

Assistant °fel* ofCommon Council.
. . SAM UEL W. civa"rE LI!,, ii. ~

President of Select Counci-,:'
Approved this third day. of October, °Ann°

Domini one thousand eight hundred and
seventy (A. D. lli70).

)t..,. DAN lEL M. FOX,-
it ..z% ---,AI ayor orPhiladelohina` -

voItST:T6

ICEMovAL.„--",
,uns. A: U. on.urfii;p4.
'lnv in ~,ft:unarm). from No: 247
into' 1110.1111 ~`3lreet to No.-1:37
forth 41001'0 stri.qtr„folds her •n4111(14410 touch inciAtitiql that
lie is onst,d(sl to sell tier own

k\\innoractor, of elegant fitting
trilling. Om etq from tit , op, •
isl 00101110 rom 45 op.
P. S.—All o tor goods reduced -

, proportion. .
Alen. Vill'lfl PA. tOrllB.
.15 tit r , tit :itn

Wholeda.lo and Retail ' .. .
•

tiorse" dShirt NNT:Lrehortse.'
• N 9 Arch Ntreet. , ,

Eel7-3nig

HARD WARE:

BUILDING..AND Housglalruci

HARDWARE:
Machinists, Carpenters and 'other .

ohanios' Tools.
Hinges, &mutt, Locks, Ksivos and trorksoir,obss,

Cr/fk• blills, &c., Stocks awl Diss,,,Plug auo Tapor Taro,
thitrorsal nod Scroll Cht/Cll. PlAitiq in s.roat inrloty .

All to bo.hadat tho Lowest P05.11,10 Priesn
At the CIMEAP-FOR-CASiat Hard.

ware Sfore of
- J. B. SHANNON,

No. 1009 Market Street.

E1)1C AL.

SAFE,
ERTAIN

,Arrn

'edy .Curo
bR

ugaia
~ND ALL

:RV OUS
ISEASES.
Effects aro

4n:1N111IIN ALEAlrfl: fur FA-
Qct,t, ,ttt titt,rn vrr,t c ur . t di -3 Skitaiu

,No form ~f.Nernttp, calla to yitAlt.
rat woo; cr. ;•,; 1,, t ever t t:t!,, n 01 I.ltr•mii , N4.
r;,11. 7115.4.t;t1g t ,•!,1 tn.
Ati.,TitH n.,,.1 11.r,•111,,,t.t3 and rarely t adm tl,
pt c, rt x .41/ • hr:4 r'. littrottatt art.. It n'tatainq at,

111.1. rob. it, ti,,lts4tr If ltita
sn; tt::tlifit t.l apttn....vat !iv. 06 ,it131.101:Til0t1.1110,.
111 part ir th,,,,,.:1try. adinotyi.,l2,a it,,

r rt,rvr ,, Alta nttr.n.

I,olll,:!,trenseltt rMad
I 1 i rt P.atte.
ix I ŷ,t - • A II) . . ...

"
'"

•I.y Urn.; 31,1 )1,-tltc;-..
• T jt?..Elt

Ytt,r,"ttt .1 f , Il i.tun. 1111,,q.
IV

11A r-: Ls .

tit ti,r• !t ot ,t t,nottifni fl.AigTO, 40 another
work (.11 rttrtd.- to 061,•T

A1,0; II(TTON Ittl<itblNO SLATES.
FPrtory abet S I F NTU awl CALLOW•

tn•• W ILSON
•604;114

HEATERS AND STOVES.

PANCOAST & MA ULE
THIRD AM) PEAR STREETH,

Plain and Galvanized

WROUGHT INI3 CAST IRON PIPE
•

For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITT'NGS, BRASS WORK;TObt-S;
BOILER. TUBES.

-`""

wet,F ul .v•kk s. - • A

Pipe ()lull Sizes Cut mid Fitted to Order.

C A 11 1:?,.
Paring p6id II E.'S hY lf. PANCOAST and ri.:ANcla

1. m A ta, g, ,g,1;Urq.14..2.) ft, our rit.plod for acreiat ',arm
rm,t, the wtifisod ktstur ,, of oar 1.2:Ta11,
EETA MKNT, ht the corner of
and PEA): ntreeti., in thin city, tloit branch of our hued.
neon. toindhar with that ot HEATING nod, V EN TILA-
'rI.IO, PUBLIC and PUIVATE BUILDINGS, tiotti hJ
ITEAIi and (IT WATER, in all Ire vartonn
aistinn, he carried on tiLder tliti Ann nano. of
DA NUOAST A: al AXLE, at the old stand. and wera.
commend them to the trade and hnnineas aa being
rutIrt) y CO)relent to perform all work of ttlat'cloirarter.

'MORRIS, TASKER 454 CO.
PHIL ADi:l, 1.111 A , Jan.::, 1870. ra6l2-0

FIAND, PERKINS

1: .c.. ...5f‘.. ,
,fi co.,

,

124 North Six)lh St.,.
:::,•••..
•-• ..,...,..4,

lit

DIANUFACTLILERS -AN) DEALEItg IN
-MOST AI;PIioVED

Brick-Set and Portable Heaters.
A largo assortment of FIAT TOP, SIDE AND TOP

OVEN RAN GEE, forlieathig 'additional rooms.
Bath Boilers, Reuniters, Ventilators, &O.

Solid for Circular. , myl2 th s to lys,

TSOMAS. DIXON 85 80 Nb,
1,32.4 OIIViTNUTStroot, Phftads.,
OPDosito United btatt,. hlint

Manufacturers of •
LO W TKOWN
PARLOR,
011 A Id I.llf,
OFVI OE,

ADA other GRATES,
for Anthracite, Bitruninaus and Wood fir

ALSO.
WARM-AIR FURNACES,

for Warrrtfug Public and Privato Buildings
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,

A NT,

CHIMNEY OAPS,
COOSIRO-RANGES, LtAT El• Li0 MESA

WHOLESALE and RETAIL,

sor A

.IE-1.00 'h
Celebrated Patent Sofa Bedstead
to now Wing manufactured and gold In large numbers,
both in FICA NCE and ENGLAND. Erna be had only al
the Wi rerooms °lithe underoigned. This pieco of F ur-
nha re 10 in the fothi -ofn handsome PARIaI it SOFA,
yet ill no ni11111(0 it eau be extended into a beautiful
FILEN( BEDSTEAD, with springs, hair mattresses
complite. It hail every convomence for hoWinsi,
bed clot ice, is easily managed, and it is impossible for P.:
to get out of order. The use -of props or hinged feet to
support the mattress when extended, or ropes to rein
late it, areantirely douo away with, as they are all very
unsafe and liable to get out of repair. The BEDSTEAD
hi formed by simply turning out the endo, or closing
them whin the SOFA is wanted. They are, in comfort,

and uppearanco, far superior toand coat no
more than a good Lonme.

An eiminittion is solicited,
F.\ll. F. HOVER,

No. 230 South SPOOND Stroot, Philadelphia
mon) fh to Gm§

TURNISfiIiVG. GODs.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Ordore for those colobratod-Blilrte eoppliod promptly
briofnotloo.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
0 late styles In full variety.

WI \C. ESTER &' CSR.
06 lIESTNUT.

felt th
AIsTOgNEV'S-AT-LANV . •

FFA iLTII.ORN E TIIEO. D. RAND
AIRTHORNE & RAND,

LXW ANP COLLECTION OFFICE.
No. 17 limit!' Third street, Philadelphia.

Pratis and notes neghtlablo colleens].
vr?)- prompt attention given to Olainiti of till kinds in

the city of
ti

Philaffillphiai nd_throngliont the United elStott and CaluidaAffidavitsd Ilan owl.ffinsimen
[alien for all the Ntittes, sel2

ICELEGIBAPHIC SIIBIRLIB,Y.
. ,that view. A court-martial'`' , ilr- is ila :. the

C.OnnCllB'of,,War during the con brawl (s'ofithe
war: There will be no mishit and rld At,,).
tion of sententea primounced yCourt-Mkrtial.r.<
Article six' punishati with deathesertfOOgrar;Ater,sPyingialtieVing,_ pillage_ itir or Witholit :
arms, refusal to Obey y, .superi I.; meriades, oi'
assaults on a superior, Mutiny.' r - indiSeinline,
loss of arms with a purpose ofi'avvildhlikittoin-.bat, and destruction of muni4orls flt, the
same purpose during a 'fight. • Como iS4,toned,
or mon-commissioned officers are auth iied to'Ishoot 'pldiers acting' 'cowardly; not 11 ,b" ming ]1the place to which they are ordered, ot, dr- 'bring to create.a panic. • All non-mill; ' . per-,sons participating in any of the above . piceS
May be subjected to the deathpenalty.)'Eacharmydivision will be. accompanied by ' orceOf gendarmes. The provost marshal i ;',,llSitte'.orders to enforce these rules; and-ltupon
'his own authority make arrests. '•

MI 10. ' The whole of the decree is applieabi 1 !f,c.s all

ii
armed forces of the Pepublle. .' Prete:4E4 and
mayors ha've been ordered to proceed teliilObili-zation anti to report on their progreestevery
three days under penalty of removal r ot non-
compliance. These- measures meet,E,lie 'ap-
proval of the°whole populatibir- her .1 The
,govermsfent is- much preogcupied with 11 Ming
:-'means to prevent desertiOn at Lyons,.livhere
Parties who have usurped authority hattejlist
sequestered the propertieS'of religious 'apora-'•
Lions, ',- • • . q

The Prussians have resolved:, to elpand
100,000f. indeinni'y in each of the depatentswhich they now- occupy, and fromowin( the
Germans have been expelled by the Fgench.
Layout.. prefect of Lyons, has--heari•-inested
with plenary powerS to PreStrire. order, a d the
popularsupportextended to-him-is-entiMs astic.1The Prussians took ,five hundred prisoners in
front of Paris in the action of Saturday.
, Bismarck has made public . the information
that the " report of a conversation betweenKing William and the Emperor Natiisleon,
given by IlusSell.•of the Loudon Taii‘.pr and
since published all over_the world, is founded
throughout oh Mere invention." 1 • ,Pimislaid.; have .arrived near Patty, in ' the
Depart 11/e lit of Loire. They als;'6 appeai,ed. at
Epernon in stronz f4c.e,, but retreated before,
the Mobiles. "The latter have been reinOirced;
as they expect the Prussians will • rettd•ii in
twee.- • , I'. -._ _ ~. .

,

MOnday.ten deaths claimed faint yelloW-::
lever in New Orlean's.

TIIF Northern* Ohio- Fair wills begin
: Cleveland: to-da • and will continue. fotu• days

W. I,..:DAN;rs, editor of tho Easton, Pa.; ;
Daily Efrprii.v, died yesterday morning. /

• lloN. Wm.'i33lfrir,-Congressnjan froin the
Secopd lowa District, slied atMarion; lowa,bnFriday.: rf

A irtf,rATcit from St. Louis claims that the
cerisn, complete,.shows that city to„ -be the
fourth inthe Union. ' .

Cif lEF JusTicii; 3feKEAN, of Utah, decides
that the Legislature or-that Territory., cannot
elect a Prosecuting Attorney for his Court.
The effect of this is to -oust the Mormon At-
torneA4ieneral, and put all 'criminal cases into
the hapiTS of tha-U..S. Attothey.

TIIE. WAR.
Last night's war despatches contain tli Sol-

- [Special' to the -."?..ew. 'York Tribute'.]—La
Savo/ion, the Imperialie London organ, will
publish the following,to-morrow, beaded, " The
Ideas of the ,Emperor,'?•- after
the -failure Of the _nerrotiations With Favre,
Bisniarck sentyto Wilhelmshohe anexact report
of the intervieW, be then shut himself up in.hisCabinet. The game evening Castleuatt set
out lot the PruSslan headquarters with the tbl-
lowing note, wholly in the Emperors hand-
writing :

"In sending me news every day of the
events which have happened since the hour
when Providence compelled me to stirrender

ySword y the-Kmg)las ask_the opinion of
, his prisoner in the trials which the Prusstan

armies impose on France in what he believes
to be the interest of Cermany. .The Count's
communications confirm me in this opinion
but the lime indeed has come for me to respond
to this two-fold evectatiOn by the expression
of my thowzlits.

" Until the 4th 61 September the reserve to
which 1 have'adhered since Sedan was due to

~,roy firm resolution to leave the Empress infull
liberty to net in accordance with the purposes
of the etinnry. Since the 4th of Septenter I
could not but wish that ()France, even at the
'sacrifice filmy dynasty, should stpcceed driv-
ing-tho. invadersbeyond her natiiar-frentiers.
lit approaching the Count as they did:in a way
the result of which was easy to foresee; they
niiirepresettted the real character of the war,
thinking. thus•to-get rid"of the t•enoteiitiiiity for
et general impulse, to the intlnei:ce of Which my
t4overnment felt bound to submit. The result
was to destroy the effect of the motives while
they have not accepted the conditions ofkired.
It was, above ail, to paralyze the national de-

Another account from Paris sayi -the French
lost .in the engagement of :September 0, 1,200
killed and wounded.i'Unong the wounde!l was
6ePleral (initial:me. Three hundred .ptis:m-

,

ers v, ere alto taken: The French forts ?:were
almost :diem Saturday. and"Sunday:. A jct. r43
of 100.Mu Germans is now forming at Toti.
This fiitce is designed to operate againjiLyons. . . -

Jules Fasre liavingN ritten to Bismarck in
the name of the diplionatle body at Faris,
requestitr, twenty-four hours notice to be
given before the bonOrardnient of the cir, the
count replies declining the request, Mid 33,i4g

...I
be eow•iieets the interior of such a stroll! : sys-

tthrics fort iticati,ms as: Paris is defend. d' by,
as an imploper place-Mt the centre ,of iplo-
matte intercourse doting the siege. 'acre
then addressed a note to Bismarck. :iki,tng
permiWtin for a courier to be passed o*_te a
,aeek through the Prussian lineS, proviih 1tg,tly:
diplomatic body remained inAbe capital To
which theeount replied, " Itup,Ssible!"

•

to ai,suttai proportions ‘vorthy Fraw!‘?..upse
Comm seepe, to ire unaware thAt the

artrit-,tice they reltiseil was pecets'ary to the re-
constriietion of a aigular GoverrinVait, and he
is astonished that 110 one of the Vowers legally

.0 existing 'should have givenits opinion upon
V% hat be-considers a proof of the king's moder-
ation. \o one could blame a Frenchman for.
having repaired an truprinlent step by refusing
to accept proposals our
glorious past.. A duel like that which is being
Nought between France and (4i,ilmahy.eah,only
be brought loan end by ti.ii cOrriplete nOti of
one of thetwo adversaries, or ln. their close.and
loyal reconciliation. Firt of all, then, the

0ng11.3.x) have asked, himself whether;
Germatiy had a greater interest in the ruin of,
that; in alliance with, France 1' If, admitting
the Voriner hypothesis, :him Ge.-utanyloes not.
believe that Ftianee is. gbh: to find safety in her

sPair.ii:eli though Europe shonid consent to
itidifirent spenatol'of an invasion

that has 116 lixed limit.

•
Ell A 'y lONS.

luloortPd for the Philadelphia:Evening 13n1le In131./,STON—:-ann-r Ilornau, Rakr-,1 t-teaCCCC Tadao
Ayr-„ A Lippineot4 ,1,a-0 liana; d: Ma 1}; I,v:a

litlfloCkh SlIT111: r,,11, 3 rust.,
dry L....adgr-rdner. Itren..r A; Co, 11:iiithr6a W
Itlata:n o; rotig. );,,p1 IA -liite;4 latlos
I' Make; lo bal. h Flothingliarn We11,:45 balea ai
LIE'S to e,nl Fig.. Ban,- A Erb, ni 11 I'S mdse
briyhr,.o Co: s 7 os 12 bala Jclrdan. Ilardvroll Co; 12

. bale, Ltradig A 3lacinnis; .31 , bale , '1"1 1 L.-a A Co; Si
Lelatal..sll.-ti A Bat vo: ca lal Lew', Wharton

rti c0;471102g wool.Davi,. Fonlkei 1 I bal ea 4 .bags w-ant
Doman . 31,1 bin A ('0.: ,; tis 5 bale, 5t01001,.--Caldwell d'.
Cu: I hags yarn A Whlldln A Sou' 4 ci indo, 5 A Whit-
h,l"; 2e, I ;old tho.,s T L Agli niadno; 7.3 d3- Bain-
ting• I,t,rbork eo: 35 S clia-rvllcc,.
id art I. 35 .10 t ~novor. 'Moll ACo : ,10 41-1/ar-
ling: 170 do Grail. Walking k Co-.27 do GoOlus• Wachtel
A: Co:r. do Let iek liros; 75 dn . ippir colt, E7on. A 1:1“
7! do3lolaroe. smolt? . Co752 do Iklr.tzger A Co:
73 do W W 34 do A Tilden A I'o•.7„• 1i1;111z is
Eire 74 do A A shnroway: TO W W Srr."-IWY`I3-rlrr. A
Fl ninth A Son: 16 d. Thacher .5 Co; 15 c, W L
Strong A: Co.

"My interview with the Kim: autho:izes
--to think that he inuch'pmf. alliivice 'With
France to her.ruin that he is 16: free from
- -;ety-as-to-the results of . strzigt%fe,_ and
that he estimates at their true worth the rights
to which a perfe ct acquaintance With. the sen.,
timents manifested tinting the war by the difr
femnt nations'of Europe would zive to the two
countries once closely united. If 'such were in
reality the King's opinion would only remain
to point out the means of r iving it effect. But
does it indeed belong to the eunquered
define the obligationsof the conqueror that his
generosity may not seem more burdensome
than his-Ago:110s :' I call only remind the
Count that a magnanimous p01it...,7 never ap-
peals in vain to the hearts of the French people,
while nothing is ever obtained by an effort to
touch the chords of egotiSm or of fear, which
will remain unknown to that nation, whatever
reverses- Providence may inflict upon them.

France, if a generous line of conduct should
incline her toward a close and loyal alliance
with Germany, would be the first to agree that
there was no longer a reason for the existence
of a line of defence commanded by the for-
tresses between the two Empires. As for the
sacrifices which France would have to endure
besides, site would not, agree to make them,
were she but permitted to understand the im-
mense advantages which would accrue to the
two nations from a peace;-of3 -..vhich thoir own
will would sole arbiter. this view
the Powers, obliged to hold them _lves com-
pletely ' aloof so long as Fratv shall pre-
serve a hope. of,success, would 1 ve a serious
reason for intervening. The ,frank and clear

. • .
IIA VAN,A G \V flort,,u. Elarrim:tori-1513 1,xs

'war S R W \t'.-1•h.
• ST JOHN. tiß—:7,chr Harty- li'Llre;•-fir-plin-11 ,2-1,-

t tF suadt7 . C, ..
WOOD'S HOLE—Brig S Stroui,Thtmrafmtl—rnltolvi

g nano captain. •

.
.

ANY .--- II0,431 wlii1* IEAL_.OCIE STEAMENS.
TO ARRIVE

A Hips PlioNt FOR DATi.
Paraguay London...New York Sept-. 1
Gniding Star.— . ....Havre...New York Sept. 1
Colorado Liverpool New York................Sept.''l
Holland Liverpool...New York— 'Sept. 21
Tarifa........... -.....Liverp001... Huston_ -lept• 2::
Java._ Liverpool...New York._ Sept. 21
Cof Ante erp__Liverpool...Now York via Ii Sept.21
Anglia._ Glasgow...New York- `,opt. TT
Denmark ........ .....Havre...New York_ • Sept. 21
'Algeria Liverpool-. ' ' 'ept .27
City of 31exico...Vera Cruz..ew 1-6rk Sept. 27

TO DEPART.• Nevadit'' New York—iverpool Oct. 5
Caledonia New York—Glasgow_ •'' Oct. 5
Scotia -- New York...Liverpool -../ `zepa. 5
P.Milli ........ _.....New li . -..London (let_ 5
Morro catitle....New -lot' _Havana

, Oct. t;
Batavia' New YA -...Liverpool Oct. a
G. Washiugton_New Yt k...New Orleans Oct. U
City of Paris`.....New Y rk...Liverpoo7..--- Oct. 8
Tonawanda__Philstielphia...Ravannalt

... ........ . ..... Oct. 8
Cambria New York...Gla-sgow Oct,t 8lii ,•!.,Cti. New York...Livernool oct. 8
Juniata_ Philadeiplua....New Orleartss Oct. 11
Cirnbria" New 1 ork...Brenteii. Oct. 11

ile^ The elcanters dot ignated by an asterisk (' I carry
11, Pnited Statelt Diana. ^,

.1.-tOARD 9F TRADE.
W. PAUL, ' •

w:tt. ATIAMSoN. MONTHLY COMNETTELJOB Is: H.Nic RENER,
111,ARI.N k; .131 J LLET 11N

POUT OF PHILADELPHIA-OCTOBER 4
sultement of the trial] I always nyle esta!)-

ji-Oied between France an myse!f a current of
slfulpathy which nothing will ever be able to
(I,,,stroy. Were I to affirm that our honor-has

BUN HISEA, 613 I'SCrII BETS, 5 47 I, HIGH WATXII. 10 20
ARRIVED YESTERDAY

Steamer Boman. Baker, hours trom floston. with
rrohie to Henry NVinsor & Co. Passengers—Mr Shultz,

Whittemore and daughter. r A .1 H.,yt, Mr ',rank11031, Mlsa Fannie A Spaulding. Mr W L Connor.
Steamer 21 hour:. trona N6l.w York,

with Ik.;.lo W Clvdo Co
Steamer Mars, Grumlny, 24 hours front New York.with

mdse to W M Baird & Co
Steamer W C Piurrepont, Shropshire, 24 nears from

New York. with mane to N 1 M Baird Co.

no stain to fear from a retonciliation based on
rthe disarmament of fortresses, then become

uselessi and on the principle of a war indein-
y to no settled by experts, 1 behave peace

wo d be possible. •
"1 se conditions may prevent France from

, having ri • urse to extremeties which a caprice
or chance mi, amender fatal to the social order
of Europe, taught by experience a sound ap-
preciation of the divisions by which she is torn

, and delivered from the scotuge of war, France
would be swift to see and admit that her mis-
fortunes are due to her want of political unity,
and that she must hendefmth seek her pros-
perity Ma strict regard to the inviolability of her
institarions. These conditions will daily have
less weight, espeCially if the King hesitates to
take them into account before attackitu, Paris:

- The terrible shock which ProVidence has per-
mitted between Germany and France, may-
have struck out,it spark which progress will
find useful to the moral and material safety of
Europe; bitt if on both sides they. persist in
looking to force as the only solution, there will
surely spring out of this shock a formidable: un-
known, abounding as much in Misfortune to

- Germany as it is the misfortune of France.
"NAroLEoN.

" Wilbehnshohe, September 24, 1570."
The Prefect of the :Department of the Nord

telegraphs to the government at Tours the fol-
lowing French account of the recent battle on
the south of Paris, received by carrier pigeon,
and dated Sept. 30th, giving the following de-
tails:
• • "Our troops to-day operated on the .o*m-

- sive. -A reconnoissance in force was made,-a4
we occupied successively Chevilly and LINO:,

-and advanced to. Thials and Choisy-le-Hoy:
All these positions were solidly occupied by
Prussians, who were entrenched and protected
by cannon. After a short engagement; in
which artillery and muskets were used, our

Bark G \V Horton, Harrington, from Havana Sept 3,
Via quarantiue, with Wear to S W

Brig Stele J Strout. - Hammond, 3 dayntrom Woni
.11‘1•i. with guano to Pacific Guano Gi.,—vreael to Chas
1.14.111111 EV-Vn. -

, ., .
S...lir Harry Whito (new: three masted ), Hopkins. S

days trout StJohn, NB. with laths to Smaitz & Uo—ves-
eel to Lennox Si Burgess.

Schr Ida L, Hearse, from Nieton, with hemp, &e. to E
II Filler A: Co„

ti ,ehr Mary Caroline. Fowler, 1 day from Leipsi,i,oaiit to Jos E.Palmer.
RETURNED.

Srhr J Paine. Stevens, heuee for Boston, while at A'n•
char oft Marcus Book at 6.30 PM Ist inst. was run into
by steamer NV Whilldin, bound to Baltimore, and her
stern cut to the water's edge, and was obliged to return
toyea for• repairs.

CLEARED YESTERDAY
Ship Forest Bade; Roamer, New Orleans, Peter -Wright

Sons.
Steamer Mal-flower. Fultz, New York, NW P Clyde & Co.Steamer It -Willing.. Cunditt, Baltimore. A Groves, -Jr.— -. . . . . . ,
Bark 'Laden (Nor), Olson, Cork for order, L Wester-

gourd & Co.
Bark Mum', Stewart, Elsinore for orders. B Crawley

& Co.
Behr Wm Walton, Ilarrls, Boston, L Amlenried (t Co.
Sala- It Palmer. Dubois. Boston, do
Schr Mabel F Staples. Coffin, Boston,
hula. Arthur Burton, Frohock, Boston,
Schr S P BE Tacker, Allen, Boston,

HAVRE DEHRAGE, Oct. 3.
The followlnieboats left this morning, in tow, laden

and consigned US followe:
Endly,D K•oinedy, eraln to Hoffman& Kennedy,' Liz-

zie A; Laura, Sint to Baeder, ,t00; King,
and Ceo Hopson. lumber to D Trump. Son & Co; T W
Buck nod Er711,(18 & Alice. do to Brooklyn; Charles &

Vtelle, do to Woolcertou & Tinsman; Reading, Fisher& Co. do to Jersey City; J A Gilmore, do to D B Taylor
& Son; A C fitshop,elo to Wilmington, Del; Hudson,
coal to Chesatiniike City.

TdEDIORANDA
Ship-Roselle, Aledruo,Hallell frorn. Cale tta Isth Aug:

Tor New York.
Ship NB- Palnier,Low,frOni New York" 13th May forBong Hone: passed Anjier Ist Aug. •
Ship Sooioo, -Hutchinson, front, Manila for Houton,passed Angler Ist Aug.`-..
Ship Horatio, Handy, from New' York 311th April, at

Batavia 2d Aug,
Steamer City of Paris (13r),111ifehoufie,from Liverpool

Hot and Quetnstown 22d ult at Now York yesterday. "

Stamen Miunetiota, Whineray, from New York 21st
ult. touched at Queoustown 2d Inst. and proceeded to
Liverpool. :

Steamer Virginia (Br), AladraWa,yom Havre,lsth' ult.
at New York yesterday •

troops retired in good order to the protection of
the guns of Forts Peeve and Ivry. The Mo-
biles behaved admirably. Our losses Were
considerable, as were those.of the enemy. This 1
despatch is signed y General Trochtt," • I

- The Canal.dmeg has been • drained --by
the prussians i order to deprive the Parisians

_water. ater. Arr. cr. ients are making for Prus-•
Sian' baffeiTies; at. Villejuif, Gennevilliers, and
St. Cloud, to bombard the city. Gen. Wprder,
:who commanded the besiegers .at Strasbourg,
has divided•his'army Part goes to Ly,ops and

. ~part to Paris. • ,
An official decree is published for thepttr;:.

pose of enforcing discipline and order. i PT&
znost Tigarous. measures hAvO N9ll tAliOil wa.

Steamer Colorado, Freeman, from 'Liverpool 21st ult.
at New York yesterday.

Dark Augustine Kobbo, Carver, nailed from Glasgow
21st ult.,. for thin port.

llark7saao 11 Davie, HandsolearodatLondon 2letfor Falmouth and Boeton.
Bark Bilnefactor, Berry, from Sim igloo for. N York,

passed Anjter 28th 'July. • IBark Nardoo, Paul, sailed from Co ombo 12th August
for Now York

Bark Eureka. Carman, hence rit Ansterdam lath nit
Bchr GB .111.cEtvGancl, hence at ChaT?eetou' ycsterday

P L.OP

Li; barreLs Pitch

DREGA.

(BYTNCGR• •
LEWES. Dui., Oct. 3,10MAriI ATT H.lie ] Pilot boat Howard

reports bark Renter. Otis. fro& Liverpool, passed. iu
yesterday.

A largo fleet, about 181) sail, ran in hein yesterday for
shelter. The followitig are reported: .13ittk.: Agenora:.
brigs Stunnel Welsh, literman, Ruby. Pihnett..tflturlesLteitry• Liao:Mug' !gni 1/tagalight A EflEtql

P j'H ZADELP.IIIA EVENING BULLETIN, TUESDAY,
Meath rnittii Walker, grid • Plorente 'V ranter, 24 ttMi-itOM Bona eca. Honduras: revile* York:- ' •

The Warner America, moot .up this ADI, and a email,
,propeller. unknown, wenttb eem.. . ~_

Galestilt from E N lit all day Yesterdar,,lint . def.!)about midnight.' Light, breeze,fro . ..v ~.- —. .%%D,f;i-toArlifting.:' Thermometer 71,1,k: 3 ,; , ..• '1 s'; 1 ~.,

‘ * 4..P.Mte-ShipsiCloromaridel ' and Xteewell p penelloniattn—telrer)to Fen at 'WM hip AM; atao, two barks at one fuli rig-
ged brig from above. .

The greater part ofthe veßgele reported this AM in the
harbor: peeved out this I'M. about 3r, remaining. '.

Wind WSW. Thermometer 74.
GOVVRNMENISALt.

CI 0 VERNDIENT c,t3.A.L4 :BB"
.X ' sold at public auction" at the"UNITED

STATES CUSTOM HOUSE, on WEDNES-
DAY, Oct. 19, 187Q, at 10 O'clock-A. M.,.the
following del,cribed. Property, seized at the
Port of Philadelphia, Pa:, for violation of the
revenue laws of the United States!

.

October: '.ft; froM barrier! Andamon, from
Troon, 1 lot Copper Sheeting and Nails.

,

- 1370.. '
March* 213, from,barque Rebecca Florencej.

from-St. Jago, 1i bbls.Stie4t.r. - '

March 23, from schooner 11, H. Seavey, from
Cardenas, 6 boxes Cigars. ; •

''

H.April 12 from ,schooner Thomas •FL -ClYde,
from Trinidad, 4-boxes Cigars'.

April 12, frribifirig,St. Peter, from Cardenas;
2 bbls. and 'Meg MolasSes and I bbl. Sugar.

April 16, from- schooner Ralph & CarletoP,
•from Cardenas, 3 boxes Cigars.. , • .

April 20,:trom steagker JUniatti, from Havana,
18 boxes Cigars.

April..", from brig Sarnitel Welsh, from Mes-
sina; • kees Wibe. i -

9 rom steamer Yazoo, from Havana,
- (3} oxen Cigars. _...,
May 2, from bark Pat .riee, from Dublin,,lcases.

Brantly. .
May 6, from brig Sha non, from Matuzas, 1

. bbl-Sugarr l_dem._,AquaDtento._ - -

May 5; from brig_ Jam qi,Davis,frOm_Cardenas,-
---- 12bbt-nolasses.May 10, from schooner Blanche, from Porto

Rico, 1 bbl. Sugar and 1 tierce Molwises. IMay 16,fromschooner Archer.and Reeves,from
Cardenas, 1 bag Coffee, 7 bottles Brandy and
3kegs Tamarinds. .

May 24, from schooner H. P. Lord, from Ma-
tanzas, 2 bbls. Molasses.' '

:May 28, irom schooner David Ames,from Car-

(lllld'enas, 21 bbls. Sugar. '1e 1,from brig Adelaide,frOm Sagua, s.boi.es
of

Cigars. • . .
June 15, from barkaAberdeen, from Java,lMag

Catiee.
Ju-n-e,;2Q, from schooner B. F. Nash, from-bla-

• lauzas, 3 hoises Cigars. , •
; Jtme.,l, front -hark Village Belle, from Ban' i0127cit nilerry, 1 bag Coffee and 2 chests Tea. '

h)e 28, from.. schooner j. J. Spencer. front
}gar.lo boxes Cigars lind. 1 bag of
Spgar.

July -Li, front schooner John. Sherwood, from
-

. Matanzas, 1 bag Sugar. •
July 21, from ship Lancaster; from Liverpool,

4 bars Iron:
August 3, from brig Mattano, from Cienfuegos,

1 barrci Molasses.
ugust 4, from brig Mary F_l:' Binds, from
Sagua. 1 barrel Molasses. -

August 4, from shit, qold Hunter, from Liver-
pool, 2 barrels Crockery, 1, bottles Win?, 1
case Brandy, 1 chestTea atilt 2 bagTSitgar.

August 4, from ship Asia, from Hamburg, 22i
boxes Cigars.

August 16, from brig Nigreta, from Sava., 5
cask's Molasses.

August.'_6, from brig L. L. Wadsworth, from
11;emedicis, Cigarsmid 2 barrelsSirgar.

August 2::. from No:1-32 S. Delaware avenue,
Philadelpliia, 15 by 'es Cigars.

• 11 D.ll‘i (../911
Collector of Customs.

SAMlTliilin C. COOK,
Auctioneer.

Pn Pa., 9ct. 4, IS7O. 0048:15 2t§

Pit P 6AL S.FOR SU PPLI ES.—
OFFICE_OF-PAYM ASTER UNITED

STATES NAVY, NO. 425 CHESTNUTSTREET, PlilLiot:l.Plll.k,Dct..4. 18.70.
SEALED PROPOSALS, endbrsed " Pro=

pc,sals for Supplies," will be TeceiVed at QIN
olhce until 12. o'clock N., on the seventh
Lstant, for furnishing the United States

Navy Department with the following articles,.
to be of,the heSt quality, and .'_,:ubject to- in-
spectiotf-, by the Inspecting Officer in the
-Philadelphia Navy Yarti, where they are to
be delivered, when required, free -of e.kperise,
to the government, for which security must be
liven :
F0.4. PI- ILEA-U. OF DOCKS AND YARDS.

llt pieces-of-White Oak-, -7,x 16 inches; 40 feet,
long. To be.oftbe hest .Delaware-timber; and
sawed true to square edges.

4,600 bd. feet, 1 inch, Ist Common Whito
Pine Boards, tonuged and grooved, and planed
one side, feet long.

For further particulars and time ofdelivery,
apply to the CIVIL ENGINEER, Navy
Yard.
FOR .BUREAU OF CONSTRUCTION

AND REPAIRS.

For further particulars and time of delivery,
apply to the NAVAL CONSTRUCTOR,
Navy Yard.

Blank forms for proposals will be furnished
at this office.

A. W. RUSSELL,
Paymaster, U. S. Navy

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES. - OF-
FI CE OF PAYMASTER UNITED

STATES .1%; AVY, :NO. 425 CHESTNUT
STREET.

PHILADELPHIA, OCt. 4, 1870
SEALED 'PROPOSALS, endorsed "Pro-

posals for Supplies', " will be received at this
office until 12 o'clock M., on the 13th di9c-
rober, for furnishing the United States Nrii4y
Department with thefollowing articles, to be
of the best quality, and subject to inspection
by the Inspecting Officer inethe Philadelphia
Navy Yard, where they are to be delivered,
whenrequir, free of expense to the Gov-
ernment, for which security must be given
FOR BUREAU OF CONSTRUCTION AND

REPAIRS.
45,000 bd. feet Yellow Pine Deck Plank, 4.1 x

7 inches. 40 to 50 feet long. To be Of the beSt
.11uality Southern Yellow Pine.

Bidders are referred to the NAVAL CON-
STRUQTOIt, Navy 7yard, 'Jerk for informa-
tion as to quality. time of delivery, etc:, and
the right is reserved to reject all bids thatTare,
not-considered advantageous to the govern-

-14 . Blank forms for proposals will be fur-
iiishet a •s ollice. •

A. IV.RUSSELL,
oci to th s Pa.v.Lnaster U. S. Navy.

WHITE CASTILE SOAP—" CONTI."—
.100 boxes now landing from bark Lorenna, from

Leghorn, and for sale by
ROBERT SHOESI.A.KER h CO., Importers,

N. E. eon Fourth and Race streets.

• ' ISMCANCE. .

-

'FIRE , ASSOOIATION
4.?; PHILADELPHIA.

• Inoolp9raArvi „Bitsroly-"
Offil3 " 54 Noith'Tiftli Street.
INSURE BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLDIfIfItNITUBBAND EIBBOHANDISE GA151084.4.4.1; . LOSS BY Tißlh. •

• . . fhotity,of philadelphla'onli,/, ?Ainsete ;ftsrtllar* 1*
1.g70. •5i,47572,73?. 245.

T 8 BTEES .•

William H. Hamilton, °hark'F. Bower,John Darrow, . Peter Williamson,George I. Young, ' Jesse Lightfoot,
Joseph B. Lyndall, -Hobert ShoemakerLett P. Coats, • Peter Armbruster.Samuel Sparhawk, Jll.ll.Dickinson.,.i °Berth Schell.

..WM.H. HAMILTON President,SAMUEL SPABHAWH,Vice President.'WEI, T. BUTLER. Secretary.

INSURANCE COMPANY

NoRTIt AMERICA.
Fire,:Marine gnd Inland Insurance.
INCORPORATED 1794. OHARTiiII PERPETUAL.
CAPITA,. . . $500,000ASSETS July Ist, 1870

.

‘. $2.9117,906 07
Losses paid since organist'.tion, . . . . $24,000,000
Iteeelpis ofPremiums, 186940 14 991,837 45
Interest from Investments,

R, .
. . .114,698, 74

- -112,1.06-0534- 19~ ,Ltisdes . ,a1,035,388 SS
STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.First Mortgage on 'City Property ' tij770,450 00United Staten Government and other Loon!,

Bonds end Stocks., 1,308,052 50Cash in Bank and in hands of Bankers..:...:. 167,367 69Loans on Collateral Security• 6/ 3 ,13 3 74Notes Receivable, mostly Marine ,Pre-
, miunan „-.

Premiums in course of transmission and in
' hands of Agents...-.. .... ... 122,133 89Accrued Interest..ll6-IBantance, Ore. ... . . 39,255 31Unsettled Marine Preminms. • 10301.57Real Estate, Odic° of. Company, rallatiel-' 30,600 Do

Total Assets July let
Ai-Lbw -G. Coffin, DIRECTORS.Francis R. Cope,
SamuelW. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,-John A:Brown,-. - , .-Edward.S..Cierker •-

: Charles Taylor, T. Charlton Henry, _
"Ambrose White AlfredD. Jessup, --

Wlllinm Louie C. 'Madeira,
S. Morris Waln, Chas. W. Onshman,
John Macon, I Clement A..Griscom.,
Goo.L. Harrison, Brockle.ARTHUR G. COFFIN, President,

CHARLES PLATT, Tice. Pros!t.PLIATTITIAF MARIN, Secretary.
C. lI:REEV ES, Ariel Secretary,

238,406 43

e2,917,906 07

.i-V.ll:fV E 0I L.—GENUINE TUSCAN
A../ our. Oil in stone jars and thtsks, landing from
bark Lormana. from Leghorn, and for sale by

ROBERT SHOEMAKER a,: CO., Importers,
N. IC. cor. Fourth and Race streets.

D HTTBARB R00T;--OF—E:X-TRA.—SUPE•-
IA) rior quality, Gentian Root, Carb. Ammonia, just
received, per Indefatigable, from London, and for sale
by ROBERT SHOEMAK CO., Importers,

N. E.corner Fourth and Race streets.

CITRIC ACID.-20 KEGS OF CITRIC
Add .—" Aii0101" Wino of Colchicum, from fresh

root ; also from the seed, tiuceue Conium,"
For sale by

ROBERT*BIIOEMAKER' ..t; CO., Importors,
N. E. cor. Fourth and Race streets

naoFALMONMS.-" ALLEN'S" GEN-
uine Oil of Almonds, essential and sweet. Al9o,

`.Allen's" Extracts of Aconite, Iteliallona, Gentian,
Taraxicum, Ac.. just received in store, per

Indefatigable,from Loud on, andfor sale by
ROBERT SIIOEMAKER. & CO., .

Importing Druggists.
N. E. corner Fourth and Ilaco streets.

_CIRADUATED ENULISH
kJ Graduated INteasures warranted °streak. G&4 uiue
" Wedgwood t' Mortars. Just~xocoived.-Irduc,Joudou
Oer uteanthrijonofia-, told for sale be

ROBERT SHOEMMititCO.'
- - N. E. cor. Fourth and-Raco streets.

817NDRIES. -- GRAD Cr-
a.; Mos, Mortar,Pill Tiles, Combs, Brasherr • Mirrors,
Tweezers, Puff Boxe,Horn Scoops, Surgical Instru•
wants, Trusses, Hard -and-- Soft Rubber Goods Viel
Oases, Glass and Metal Syringes, &0., all at 411r14
Hands" prises. - SNOWDEN & BROTHER,

eas-tf • 23 SoutnEighthstreet.
STATE-OR,AUSTIN DENTON;DEC'D

..U.S —Lettere of Adminietration upon tho estato of
AUSTIN DENTON, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to said estate
aro requested to make payment. and those having claims
to present them to CATHARINE I)ENTON, Adminis•
tratriie, No.On; Germantownavenue), or her Attorney.
TIIeihIAS.J...LIEHL,, No 5311Wiiiimt effeet,
phis, . , oc:binlit's

Certificates of Marine Tnatirance issued twnert de-aired), riyable..ata.the-Counting--fiouse •oT- - Messrs.
.Brown, blibley & Co., London.

• folOtf

=TATE OF SAISITTEL T. E: BECK,
32.1dee'ed.—Letters ofAdministratioulpendente lite upon
,the Estate of SAMUEL T. E'. BECK. dee'd, haying been
granted to the undersigned, all persons. indebted to said
li'state are requested tom 'to pay_nient, and those having
elainis to present theta' to FRANCIS ERSE: INE
STUART BECK., Adtninis ator pendente lite, No. 10
Bond street, New York ;or Ids Attorney, TITONIAS
J. 'DIEHL, 590 Walnut stree ' Philadelphia. oe3-ti 6rzi- -

VIITIATHING FELT —TEN FRAMIEnglbak Sheathing Pelt, for -sale by PETE
& Ofait3.//4Walnut Mot.

WK. A. Bolan. Tiede.

irriitat ~Acz

9CHARTER ;PERPETUAL,.' 1870.11E1RA:ATICLIN
FIRE, INS'IniANCE 0011ANY

..•

OF P!1111.AIVKLIPIEE1111,
AFFICE--43k and 437-,Chestntit St .

•• Astiets t 1870,
• r I

$3,009,55S 24.
, ••- - .

—. 8400,000 00
doornail-Surplus and Premionis. 2,602,888 24
INCOME FOR 1070, LOSSES rArD IN 1869,

2810,000. 8144,908 42
• LossEs PAIDSINCE 1829OVEE

• $5 500,000.--
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on-Liberal Terms,TiloCompanyalso issues policies upon the Rents' of allkinds of Buildings, Ground Rents and Mortgagor.-
The FRANKLIN " has no DISPUTED MAIM;

DIRECTORS.
• Alfred G. Baker, Alfred Titles,SamuelGrant, . Thomas Sparke,GAO. W. Richards, Wm. S. Grant,'-.-- •Isaac Lea, Thomas S. Ellis,

George Fales,
ALPER (111.71taruAll3., Benson.
GEORGE PALES, Vice President.JAS. W. Ito ALLIS.TER Secretary. •

fe
T7HEMOaI§DORE M. REGER, Assistant Secretary."— ---

111HE RELLEINIDE 131TRA..N0.111 0 /II_I, PANT OP PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated in 1841. • CharterPerpetual.

Office, No.508 Walnutkereet.CAPITAL $l3OO . _
Insures against loss or damage y rxma, on 'Homo,Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and onFurniture, floods, Wares and Merchandise in town orpoultry. . ......--

Loe ,szta PROMPTLY ADAD32 ID AND PAID.Assets, December 1,15M...4. - $401;877 '47
Invested in the,following Seonritics,v

first Mortgages on City Property, well se- •

cured.. .t109,10D00United States Government-Loans- - 62,000 00Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent.Logue
_ rt. 75,000 00•

Pennsylvania a3,000,000 6 Per CentLean ..
...„ " 30,000 00PennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds, First Mortggo. cow iisCamdenand Amboy Railroad Company's6 erCent. Loan - MOO 00

Huntingdonand Broad Top 7 Per Cont. Mort-,
gage Bonds.

.
....—.......-.........., 4,980 CO"

County Fire insuratcce Company's Stook. 1,050.00
Mechanics' Bank Stock ..,-,- 4,000 CO
CommercialRank of•Pennsylvania Stock. 10,00000
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stook 190 00
Reliance Insuranco Company of Philadelphia

Stock...ir„ os 3,200 00
(lash in and on hand.................-.......... 71.111 71
Wirthattar' —..e401,872

Worth at present marketpricee.......—..-.. .844,59 t ea
DLI34qTOII,BThomas O. Hill, . Thames II oore,

William Musser.. Samuel Oa ner, •
.SamuelBispham, .liii.mes T. oung,

.H.L. Carson, Inas F. taker,
Win. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Beni: W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thomas,

Edviard Biter. •
• THOMAS 0. HILL, President.WM. OHVlSBearetary.

I •PHILADEL lA.December 22, 1569... ial-trfth ati
TEFFERSON FIRE INSITBANOE GOAL

5../ PANY of Philadelph 1n...-ofiloe, No. 94 North Fiftb
street, near Market,etreet.. islattire of Pennsylvania.Incorporated by the Leig
Charter perpetual. Capital end Assets. 8163,0 M Makeinsurance against bO6B or damage by Fire on Public 01
Private Buildings. Furniture, Stocks. Goods and Mar
ehandise, on favorable terms. .DIBNOTORS•
Wm. McDaniel, . Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson, Frederick 'Ladner .
John F.Belaterlfit• ,• Adam J. Glasz,
floury 'Proemnbr, Henry Delany,
Jacob Sehandeua, John Elliott, ,

Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
Samuel Miller. _ 1 Georgo E. Fort, .ianellY. Gardner. t

• WILLIAM McDANIBB., President.
IfillAßL PIiTEBSONLVice President.Paul! Z. COLYMAII. BoArakry and Treasurer. •

Ahi 11.‘'BD-RANCE COMPANY, NO
• KV CHESTNUT STREE,

INOORPORATED 1856. MITER PERPETUALCAPITAB2OO.OO.
BE INSURAN EXOLUSIVELE.

Ineurea against Loss or Damage by Firoeither by Per•
votual or Temporary Policies. "

.R •

CharlesRichardson, Robert Pearce,.
Wm. H. Ilhawn,, John Hcasler,-jr,'

_

William M. Seyfert, Edward B. Orne,-

John F.. Smith, Charles Stokes, .

Nathan Rifles. John W. Everman,
GeorgeA.. Week.. Mordecai linzby,

. - ORARLEB lOHARDSON,President.-OW M .. H. BRAWN. vioo-Preaident.
11..1.LA Erg. BLANORAIRD,Becratary. aid

TTNITED FIREMEN'S • INSITRANOS
lJ COMPANY 01 PanaDELPHL!t.
This OomuanY takes risks at the lowest rates consistentwith safety, and confines its business exclusively to

FIRE uouß44lammirgrun (OTT OF rII:3IADIG.
•

ornoz-NC.724Arct? street.FottrtiLliationalßank
Building. DIBEOTOBS

Thomas J. Martin, ' Henry W. Brenner*John Hirst, Albertus Hine,
Wm. A. Bonn,enry.llumns,.
James If ougan, James Wood, -
William Glenn, D harles Judge,
James Jenner, J.-Henry Askins
Alexander T. DlokSon,' Hugh

F. Dillo

Mulligan,
Albert 0. Bob ertaL PhilipFitzpatrick,

James n.
B.ANDREBEI Preeidem2.

NV hi. H. FAG/M.Boer

AucrrioN SALES

JAMES A. F EEMAN, AUCTIONEER,N0.4.t ,Walnut drool'.
.Sale on acconn of whom it may Concern.

.CO SHARES OF THE VIENNA CARPET ALAND-
FACTORING CO.,
ON WEDNESDAI., •Oct. 5, ato'clock, noon, at the Exchange.

'SALE OF REAL ESTATE, OCT. 5.
This, Sale, ON WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock noon, at

the Eathange. will include-
-1239 N. SIXTEENTH ST.—Threo story brick Store,

Dwelling and Lot. 15 by 50 feet. Orphans' Court Sale.
Estntr of 17otnas Downing.

THIRTEENTH and RIDGE: AV.—Very desirablebueiness property and Dwelling. Lot 6Ofeet front. Sale
Absolute. Bp order of Heirs.. •

249 N. TWELFTH ST.—Desirable three-story brickDwelling, with back buildings. Lot 18 by 93 foot. Or-
phans' Court Sale. Estate of S. IV. Weer. deed

BEACH and POPLAR STS.—Valuable properties.
Four Stores and Dwellings, at northwest corner. LotAfeet on Beach street and 85 feet on Poplar street.
Rents for 61,089 per annum: Plan At the store. E.cectt•
tern' Sale. Estate of Eauch Fraley, der.'.'

1228 and 1229 N. FRONT ST.,-I.lrick and FrameDWeilings, south of Thomp,,on street. Lot 10 by 120 feet
to Elope ht. Executor's Sale, Sittne .Estate.

0(01; NORRIS ST.—Three-story brick Douse and
Lot. .:12 feet. 19th Ward! _ _

YORK ana TIIOMI'SON STS.—Foundry
With Engine,. Boiler and Lot. Itg by 153 feet, at north-

-West corner.
CHESTNUT IRLL.—Building Loq. Highland ay.

and Thomas, Mill road and Eiergreen t venue. • Execu•
toe's Absolute Sate. Estate of Owen Sheridan, (lec'el.

10n.4 ST.--Lat tbreu•story brick Store andDwelling. Lot '2O by 115 feet. Immediate possession.
5 ACRES of valuable Meadow Lands, near Point

Breeze. Sale Absolute on account of ivhont it may con-cern.
BY BARRITT & CO., 'AUCTIONEERS,
11) OASH AUCTION HOUSE,

Fe 2,t0 MARKET street. corner of Bank atrept
LAEr,E SALE OF DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, BLAN-

KETS, QUILTS.^READYMADE CLOTHING, Sc. -
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Get. 5. cominen*g at 10 oclock ; aku, lull line of Ger-
mantown Goods.
LARGE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, XLMORALS,

UMBRELLAS HATS, CAPS, ,tc.
ON THURS'DAY MORNINO*;

Oct. 6, at 10 o'clock, on two months' credit.
THIRDLARGE TRADE SALE OF AMERICAN AND

IM PORTED FURS, SLEIGH AND CARRIAGE
ROBES, Ay.,

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Oct. 7, commencing at 10 o'clock, to which we invite the
attention of buyera.

Air ARUN BROM:LEM, A.UUTIONEERS,
;el No; 7ft4nOHESTN UT -et -rootalb-Wm Bottkitti— •

CARD—We invitti'llfrecial attention to the fact that
we have completed extensive alterations and improve•
pietas in ourbuihling, greatly enlarged ou-r store, and
otherwise increased our facilities for doing business.Regular Weekly Sales at' the Auction Rooms every
Dlondar.

Bales at Residences receive promptand personal attenCon. t
SALE OF OIL PAINTINGS AT THE AUCTION

ROOM .

1N THURSDAY MORNING.- .
Oct. 6, nt 10 o'clock, at tho Auction Rooms, a collection
of fine modern Oil Paintings, framed.

May be examined on the morningof sale with cata.
logues.

T L. ASHBRIDGE Sr. CTION-EERS, No. 505 MARKETCO.,AUreet.LARGE FALL SALE ON BOOTS, SHOES AND
CAPSON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Oct. G, at 10 o'clock, ice will 0011 by catalogue, abaci

. la_ptiOackwues,./f Itoote, Shoes and. Brogans., ofcity. and-Eastarn,manufacturo.-to -which :the attention of city
and country buyers is called.

Open (Arty on the morning ofmsale for examination.

T A. MoOLELLAND,' .A.UOTIONEEIB
1719 -CHESTNUT Street.I& Personal attention givon to Sales of Ilonsehold,

Furniture at Dwellings;Err Public Sales of Furniture at tho Auction ltooms.
1219 Chestnut street, every Monday and Tuureday.

fifir For_particulars see Public Ledger.nEir-N. B —A superior class of Furnitaro at Ft- 14i114
Salo •

rPHE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLIELEG
JIL MEET, S. E. cornerof SIXTHand RAGE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.
Jewelry, -Diamonds., Gold and Silver l late, and on all
articles of value for any length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND. JEWELRY AT PRIVATE] SALM.

Fine Gold Hunting oauu, Double Bottom and Open
*Face English, American and S, Ise Patent Levey

Watches Fine Gold limiting Case nit Open FRC() Le-
pine Watches; Fine Gold Duplex nd other Watched;
Fine Silver Hunting Gass and-OpenMOaceEnglish Apse.
rican and.Swiss Patent Lover au; LW° Watches;
Double Case English Quartier and tiler "iVatehes_; La-
dies' Fancy W oldies, Diamond firesatpins, Finger
Ringe,Ear Ringo, stub, ;_Fine/Gold0 halms, Etlodtd..

. Hone, bracelets, Scarf Pine, Breautpins, Finger Binge
Pencil Cases, and Jewelry generally.

FOR SALE—Alargo and valuable. Fire-proof ohm
eatable for a Jeweller ; twit 600.

Also,•several LotiOn death OsindourraintObeid
ant otratmi

riELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSU
1-1 /LANGE COMPANY. incorporated by theLeglelzt.
Ware of Penneylvania,

E. corner of THIRD-and- WALNUT streetsPhiladelhia.
MARINE INSpURANCES '

On Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of the world.
INLAND INSURANCES

On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriag to all
parte of the- Union. -

FIRE ;INSURANCES f°."On Merchandisegenc(ally on Sforaiiow9rage,
• Houser],arc. -

ASSETS OF THE COMT4.
•

Noveinner 1.1869. -

8200,009 United States Five Per C
Loan, ten-forties 1216,00000• 100,000 united States Six Per Oeni.
Loan (lawful money) 107,750 0050,000 United Stares Six Ter Cent. .
Loan, 1831 60,1000 00

100,090 State of Pennsylvania Six Pe;Cent. Loan._ M5.150 00
100,000 City of Phila.delp-hip, i3ix ,Per

CentLoan (exempt from tax).:ol-....1017,025 00
100.000 State of New Jersey Si; Per,

Cent. L0an.,.... . .e-'• -.1102,000 00
-23,1:00 Pennsylvania Railroad First

• Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds.- • 19, 00
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad- Second •

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds..: 13,550 26
26,000 Western Pennsylvania RailroadMortgage Six Per. Cent Bonds

(Penns nteB) ylvania Railroad guar:
20,000 00

' 80,000 State of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan 15,000 00

1,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent -
Loan 4,270 oo

'12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-1
pany. 250 shares stock - 14,000 00

5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, 100 shares 5t0ck.......... 5,900-0

10,000 Philadelphia and Southern! Mail
Steamship Company, 80 sharesSteamship 7,500 00,

06,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,
Brat. liens on City Properties._ . 248,100 00

. ...

gi,isivtoo Par. Market value, 11,255,170 00Cost, 91,215.622 27.
,Real . 86,00000-1,4%4D-11sReceivable for InsuranCe

&tide. 523,700_75
Balances due at Agenciely-Pre-

miums on Marine-Policles, Ae-
cruod Interest' and other debts •

dun the Company 65,097 25
Stock, Scrip, ,tc.. of sundry Cor-

porations, 84,706. Estimated
value.--- ....... ........ ..

1,740 20
Cash in ~...... 9168 518 88
Cashin Drawer 972 28 169,291 14

81.852,100 04
• . DIEEOTOEMThomas0. Hand, SamuelE. Stokes,

John O. Dityia, William G. Bonlton,
Edmund E. &tutted', • Edward Darlington,
Theophaus Paulding, H. Jones] Brooke,
James Tra.onair, • Edward Lafourcade.Henry Sloan, ^ ' Jacob Riegel,
Henry 0. Hallett, Jr.,JacobP. Jones,.
James0. viand, . James B. M'Farland,
William 0. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre,
Joseph .11.49ea1, Spencer Id 'llvidn,
Hugh Craig, H. Frank Robinson,
John D. Taylor, J. B: Semple. Pittsburg,
George W. Bernadon, A .B. Berger, "

WRiiara 0.Houston,±Ro __ DT. Morgan. "

. MAsC. HAND, President.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.

HENRY LYLITURN, Secretary.
• HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary,

A 2iTERICAIT FIRE-11sffitrit—ANCEI COM.
TA ncorpor a ted 1810.—Oharterperpetual.

No:310 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
v Having a large pail-nr, Capital Stock and Surplus in•
vested in sound and available Securities, continue to
insure: on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise..

ssels in port, and their, cargoes,and other personal
Dr • party: All tosses liberallyandpromptly adjusted.

DIILEOOIIs, -

Thomas B. Maris, - - Edmund G. Alain, .
John Welsh, CharlesW. Poultnel,
Patrick Brady. Israel Morris
John T. Lewis, John P. Wethorill,i

William. Paul.
THOMAS B. MARIS. Piesident.

• Ai.UP 0.0 ANVVORD. Secretary.

MHE COUNTY FIREINSURA-NCEOOM.
PANY.,-L0111co,"No:110 Beath Fourth street, below

Chestnut.
TheFire Ineuranee Companyof the County of

delphia,” Incorporated by theLegislatore of PenneYlva-
Ma in 18$0, forindemnitY against loss or damage by tire,
exclusively. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable instittition, -with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure bnildfngs;furnitnre,merchandise, so., either per-
manently orfor a limited time'Against loss or damage
by fire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety ofits customers.

Losses adjusted antiseial3 2o'WTio thri asl: lpoesiblo despatob,

Chas. J. Stater, Andrew H. Miller,
HenryBudd, , times N. Stone,
John Horn, • Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, • Robert V. Massey, Jr.

a Macke Mart Devine.(le" -e • CHAIM SJ. SUTTER, President.
-.HENRY BUDD, Vice President.

RENJAMIN-F. upEcKLmlt. Secretary-and Treasur

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSU
RANCE COMPANY.

Incorporated 1825—Oharter Perpetual—
No. 510 WALNUT street, opposite Independenceware.This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against lois or
damage by tire on- Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently orfor a limited time. Also on Fur.iiture,
Stocks of Goods and Merchandise generally. on liberal
terms.

'I he Capital, togothor with a largo Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most carefu manner, which enables
them to offer to the insured an unde'ubtqd security In
thecase of lose

DIRECTORS.
'Thomas Smith,
Henry Lewis,
T.Qillingham Fell,
Daniel Haddock, Jr.,

•A. Coolly.
L SMITH, Jr.. President

cretarY - • -

Daniel Smith, Jr
lgattellivelohuret,
Thomas Robins,
Johu Deveroux,, • Franklin'.

DANTE
WILL M IiatONVICIA

rpHE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE•COM:
I iIrITIY .. Company 'it Building, 400 WALNUT Street,
Bliillneilohia.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
-rash CapitalB2oo.ooo 00
Milt Aseete, Sept. 1, 1070 ~

;' 067,385 SI
DIRECTORS:

.F. Ratchford Stair,.RL. Errlnger .
Nalliro' Frazier, Santee L. Clagliorn.
J . ill, Atwood, Win. G. !Marton,
B. T. Tredialcr— Chance Wheeler,
Ccorgc li. Stuart, . Thee. 11. Montgomery;
J.ll. Brown, .Tamee M. Aortsen.

F.RATCHFORDSSTA RR, Preeident.
ALEX. W. WISTER. Secretary.
THOS.ILMONTGODLERY, Vice Proe!l.
JACOB, E. PETERSON', Aset,-Sec'y. .-ii:

---it NTHRAUIT.I3I INSITRA_NOR 00Pd.
. ,

',,L1,-TANF.-011ARTER -PERPETUAL.
Ofliee, No.311 WALNUT Street, above Third,-Fhilada.

Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-
Ingo,oither perpetually orfor a limited time, Household
Furniture andmerchandise generally,,

Also, Marine Insurance- on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the litlion.

DIRECTORS.

1William Esher, Lewis'Audenried,
Wm. M.. Baird, JohnKetcham,
John R. Blachlstoti, J. E. Baum,
William F. Dean, , - John B. lloyl,
rotor Sieger, - SamuelR. Bothermel.

WILLIAM SHE 11,Prosident.
WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vioe Presldimt.

W i 11,131MTN•SOOretArF, • , IA tathag •

s'—`ol,*

AUCTION A LE -

TEI()M-A8
- South I0 MATE( street.. -GALES OF STOOK id AND. REAL ESTATFI.

Ski'Public Bales at the Philadelphia Nrchange everyTIIESDAN-,at 12 o'clock - 1,,Oar FurnitureSales at this•AttettbriStore EiREYTHURSDAY. -

10.7 Bales at Residences racelve esdpicial aftentioti; •
• •-•—

YAM:IA.IILP; ISOELLANEOUS BOOKS.
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.Oct. 4, nt 4 o'clock; comprising choice English lrOul%Standard:Works, fine editions of the Poets, Historfaand Novelists; haudsorne,ly, llll4strttted Works, Jule-files, &c. 11."

Sale Nci.32:l Sprucesttaet•HANntSOISII:•- FURNITURE, RICH VELYSTs• VENETIAN.AND (MIER .OA.RPET!„: &e.WEDNESDAY MORNING.Oct. 5. at o'clock. by catalogne. tho entire handsomeFurniture. comnrining—Walnut Parlor Furniture, CO-vered with hair cloth, Walnut Centre and BonquetTables.Walnut and Mahogany Dining Room and Ohani-tr Furniture, Chinn Glass and Plated Ware, Walnuttirdrobo, Springand Hair Matresses tFeather BolstersandVillows, air-tight Parlor Stores, Cooking Utensils.

• , 1713• S ernes street.VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS. RARE ENORAV.IEOB AND MARBLE STATUARY, •
011,_THURSDAY:MORNING.OceiL at 11 o'clock, at N0.1713 Spruce ',treat. will besold. the Private Collection ofWm. L. Hildeburn, Esq..comprising many choice works of art a d a finebust ofHiram Powers. - . , •117' May be seen three days before the sate fro OA.M. to 4P. hl. Catalogues now ready. ..

Extensive Salo at the Auction Rooms.
-SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. PIANOSMIRRORS, FIREPROOF SAFES, 'FINE VELVET

BRU,SSELS AND OTHERCARPETS, arc. , •
ON THURSDAY Ir RNING. •

Oct. at 9' o'clock, a large ant eGent assortment
of 8 perfor Household Furniture, co rielng—Hand-
some Walnut Prior Furniture, covere with plush,
reps and hair cloth; Walnut Cottage Cha her Suits,Library and Office Furniture, three superior rosewoodand mahogany Piano Fortes'French Plato Mirrors,Walnut and Oak Bookcases, Wardrobes, Sideuoard,
Extension, Centre and .Efall Tables, fine- flair Mat-
ITI,FICB, Feather Beds, Bolsters and Pillow!,China; andGla-mearti,-fine Engravings. Fireproof' Safes,. by--.Evansat Watson, Farrel A Herring; large—Platform. Scales. ,weigh 3,000 his Turning Lathe and tools; Cabinetma-kers benches; Chandeliers, Stoves, fine- Velvet, Brun- '
sets-and other-Carpets; 1,000 lbs white load, Sm.Also, 93 yardsAxminster Carpets.
Executor's Sale, N0.1030 Pino stroot—Ettate Of Mrs.H.'(Thomsn.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH PLATE MAN-TEL MIRROR, FINE BRUSSELS CARPETS, &c.ON FRIDAY MORNING.Oct. 7. at 10 o'clock, by catalogue. the Superior Enna—,
ture, comprising—Mahogany Parlor Furniture, covered ,with crimson, plush and reps • French Plato Mantle Mir- '
run'. Antique Clock and arra Chair, filahognny Pierand Centre Tables, Mahogany ChamberFurniture, Mahogany Clothespresses and Wardrobeatine Ouried flairrMatresees and feather beds, fine Brussels Carpets Cook-lug Utensils, Ac. • . -

• • the Auctlon"Rooms:"
SUPERIOR DUTCH. FLOWER ROOTS.'Obi SATURDAY AFTERNOON,Oct. 5, -at 4 o'clock,.Supertor Dutch Flower Roots.

131INTING,DURBOROW & UO., - . • .
' AIIOTIONEERS,No4. 232 and 234 Market Went. corner of 'RankLARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMANAls:lt DOMESTIC DRY GOODS; •

ON THURSDAY 31013.1`41N.G,
Oct. 6. at 10 O'clock. nn four months- credit:. -7`

.•
.SPECIAL AND PEREMPTORY SALE-OF 10000

DOZEN 11 oSIERY AND GLOVES BY olibra ovMESSEE,. CHARLES VESI N ei: CO.
ON FRIDAT .MORNING. , •

Oct. 7 at le o'clock, on four months' credit, comprising
full and complete lines bi—

Ladles' bleached, brown and mixed Hose, cut and
.covered, iron frame, plain and fleeced, &c., from phi!'
to full regular.

,

Gents'bleached: brown and Mixed half hose,-'paper
stout: plain and with fancy toes and betas; all grades
.to full regular.

Childrena white, brown, mixe,,44/91Alancy hose, allqualltieFt, •
Gents' and:Ladies' black and colored cottont.silkAtisle,mixed and 13,rlin cloves, gauntlets and hall gauntlet-0,plain and funnytrimmed. •
Children: Berlin, Lisle and cotton gloves.
N. 11.—We invite particaliir attention to 'the above

'sale. as i he ussorimei is are very desirable, and every lot
will be sold withoutreserve .

_

.. . . Al;SO,
400 dozen buck and kid gloves and gauntlets.
We dozen snspenders.in various styles- -

--,--In Cases shirts and drawers.
lit case army socks. . .
.0 cases Cartfiganjackefs.

LARGE ,SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMEST/C1
DRY GOODS

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Oct. 6, at 10 o'clock, on tour months'crialit.

• • DOMESTICS.
-Bales Bleached and brown Illuelins and Drills.--'-

alßwool, domet, Canton and niacin° Flannels.do 1111, wool whiteand leetivyt.t,ray Blankets.
Cases checks;:stripes: ticks, denims. cdttontides.
° do 'madder prints, Kentucky-and corset jeanamigans,

do ginenms, cambrics,faconets. ftilr'ef pvhilngs.
do cassimeres, vatidets.tweeds.Avaterproofs, Sic.

LINENS, WIILTE 00005,.,tc.
Cases4-4 Irislishirting linens.duClte, drills, shootings.damasks, loom dice, cloths, towels, canvas.

do jaconets: mulls. checkS, nainsoeks, &c,4- 31}HICHANT "TAILORS' GOODS.
Pieces Belgian, English & Sakony, blk and blue cl

do Frond' fancy cassiniefes &coatings, drap
40 Aix In Chapelle doeskins, tricots, motions. • •
do hilt and blue beavers, chinchillas, fur beavers.
do black and colored Italians chills, satin dechines.

c.
DRESS GOODEAq,q BILKS AND SHAWLS.

Pieces blk and coloredlburo ntoliairs, alpacii„s, coburgs:
do merinovs. delain ,s—poplins, fancy dress stults,-&e.
du black and colored silks, shawls, cloaks, Arabs, &c,

VELVETS AND VELVETEENS
is large variety of black site colors, including best
made.

• 1400 DOZEN L. C. HANDKERCHItFS.Full line plain linen cambric hdkfs.
Full line hennaed li n cambric hdkfs.

•

Also,
Ladies', gen tlerne 'a and misses' black, white, operaand colored Paris r kid gloves.
Ladies', gentlemen's and misses' black, white, Vienna

and colored fleecy-linedsilk, beaver and kid gloves.
French castor, buck, beaver and dogekin gloves.
Tilbury driving gloves, lamb, buck and linen gloves.
Gents' and Indies' buck, beaver and kid gauntlets.
English, Shetland and ribbed merino and cotton shirts

and pants. ,

English super stout regular-made brown cotton hair-
hose.

English super stout scarlet and colored merino feet.
half hose.

IMPORTANT SALEOTHS OF
,

&A CRPETINGS, OIL
_CLc.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
OCt-. 7,at 11 o'clock, on four mouths' credit, &bout
200 plecee IngrainVenetianList, Ilemp,Vottaga aiut

•Rag Carpetings, OilCloths,Rugs, kc I
LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND WHEW EURO-

PEAN DRY GOODS,
ON MONDAY MORNING.

Oct. 10, at 10 o olock,on four months' credit.
rpnomAs BIRCH ec SON, AUCTIOIit.

EEES AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 1110 CHESTNUTstreet, •

Rear entrance No. 1107 Sansomstreet. •
Household Furnitnre of every description rocelved

• on Consignment.
Sales of Furnitureat Dwellings attended to on the

moat reasonable terms. •

• Sale at No. 1117 Chestnutstreet.
LARGE SPECIAL SALE

SUPERIOR CABINET FURNITURE',
CN WEDNESDAY MORNINO

Oct. 0, at 10 o'clock, at Store, No. 1117 Cheqtnutstreet
Girard Bow WILL BE SOLD,

for account orseveral City Calquetnrere, an assort-
it:wilt of Su tierter Work ~c tini omit twenty Par-
lor Sults ot A latlllos ion Ottom tu and othorpat-
terns.covered in plush, satin and terry ; elegant Walnut
Chamber Suits of every description • largo Rosewood •
Con-ol Tables, with nainstr ; elegant Bideboards; Li-
hrary Suits, Wardrobes, Extension 1)1111112 Tables, from
S to 14 feet in length ; Secretariesand Bookcases, Lady's
Vscritoires, .Chests D -tweets, 'eutro and Bouquet
Tables, with white and co o ' narbletrlLWßiicks.
Wark Tattles, Morocco covered and Cano-Seat Dining-
Boom Choirs, Chamber Chairs, hue-Lounges. Umbrella-
Stands, Library Cloths. Rocking and Folding Chairs,

Ac.
Theluriiiture is of superior quality, and.will be guar-.

anteed.
'Catalogues ready and the furniture' can be examined.

on Tuesday. tttst‘b.
SALE OF FMB WINES ANT.LIQUORS.

ON-THURSDAX MORNING,
Oct. li, at II o'clock, at the Auction Store, No. 11W
Chestnutetrret, to closetho partnership account ofBar-
rison S Stockdalo,lvill be sold a stock of tine Wines
and Liquors, eoniprisinßr-Pinett-Castedlon Ac Co Cognac
Brandy—vintage of MS; Beltlen.s Holland Gin. obi
Jamaica an,4-one 7.-hunt,-Virginin,.Peach_ and.Apr_
ple Brandy.

.Stewart 't3 Scotch Whisky.
Fine old Bye Whiskies, 5 ands years old,
Old Kentucky Bourbon, 6 years old.
Blackberry, Ginger, bavonder and Cherry Brandies-
Alduthe. Curacoa and Annlsette, A-r. •

-

WINES, A c. •
Finn old Madoiras, Sherries :Lod Port V nos; (Menu-

pitEllON of the various and begtst ,brands, In quarts and
pints, in full and broken cas,s; Claret and Rhino Winos,
Untimim

Also. Latour's Sweet Oil, Sardines, &c.
rt-.7r , " Purchasers can depend upon the.the character

and absolute purity of the above goods, as Choy were so-
10Cttli by the best judges, without regard to cost.

Catalogues Call I.e had at the Auction Store,

'DAVIS 86. ElAli,VE X , Ali UTIONEERS,
(Formerly with N. ThemesaSone:/'-4-"*.

Store Non. 48 and TO North Sixth 411.1. '

ricir Sales at Residences receive particular attotitlolll.
phi' Sales at the Store every ,rIIOMAN • .

EiNMEZE

SAXON GREEN
IeBrighter, will not Fado, costs less than any other.canit will Painttwico 08 mach Burton°.

SOLD'Br ALL DFALEUS INr i A. I N T S •
J. H.-WEEKS & CO , Manufaciturers,

122 N. Fourth Street;Philatlelphle.
jy2Sth a tolm

FIXTURE
AS FIXTVRES.-31ISKEY, MIERRLEALG st TLIACKABA, To. 718 Chestnut street, manu-

facturers of Gas Fixtures Lamps, .t0.,..dr0., would oat
the attention of the public to theirtarge and elegant as- •
softment of Gas Chandeliers, Pendanis'Brackets,•
They also introduce gas pipes into dwellings and DOUG ••

buildings, and attend to extending, alterisig and regia*.y.,
ußtgas nines. All work warranted. •

(TTA-I,TIVERRIVS.-50013ARRE.LS PRIME'
lJ Joraoy Cronhorrloafor Halo, to lota tcriudt tho trader,
by 30E3. 11. lIINSIEIt S l.:00 WS South Dolowan,
avonno.
QPIBITS Tl 7 FtPENTINE.-1(4 BARRELS.
L 1 prime white Spirits Turpentine, now landing A'ratort;
stetuner Violate'. front ‘Viintingtun.N. U. awl for ettlt
Py()Qoßlidii, PIJOALLi iticuestaut At.. •


